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I T is w ith som e sligh t trep idation  th a t  we place th is  book before the  public. W e realize th a t  th ere  a re  in it many 
im perfections—sins of om ission as well as  sins of com­
m ission. But we hope th a t  a generous and broad-m inded 
public will forgive us these , and rem em ber only th e  cred it­
ab le portions.
To th e  people of th e  S ta te  of M ontana we would say: 
“This is th e  first College Annual ever issued in the  sta te . 
Take it, w ith  all its  fau lts, for w hat it  is m ean t to  be, and 
do not a ttem p t to  com pare it  w ith  those issued by o th er 
and larg er schools. C om parisons a re  odious; but as  tim e 
goes on, and th is  book’s publication becom es a  yearly  
event, our Annual will b ear com parison w ith any.”
To th e  stu d en ts  of the  U niversity  we would say: “We
have begun, and laid th e  co rner stone. You m ust tak e  up 
th e  w ork  w here we have left it. This book should be is­
sued every year, and should grow larg er and b e tte r  as 
successive num bers a re  published. On you res ts  the  re ­
sponsib ility .”
And now we lay aside our pens, far from  satisfied, but 
realiz ing  th a t  we have done our best. W e ask  th a t  in 
your c ritic ism s, you tem per ju stice  w ith m ercy.





IT has been said th a t  we know too little  of th e  land we live in. W e look elsew here for scenery, for beauty, for rugged m ountains and creeping 
glaciers, for deep canyons and beautiful valleys, when we have them  all on 
a fa r  g ran d er scale, around us.
The sam e m ay be said of our h istories. T he average s tuden t knows the 
s to ry  of M assachusetts  be tte r, perhaps, th an  th a t of M ontana. Or he could 
give the  kings of England m ere easdy  th an  the  p residen ts of the  U nited 
S tates.
Among th e  large num ber who a tten d  th e  U niversity  of M ontana, there  
are  probably n o t half a  dozen who know th e  story , the  life h isto ry  of the 
school they  a ttend . To give an  insigh t in to  th e  strenuous early  days as well 
as  th e  m ore peaceful and prosperous la te r  ones to those who do not know, 
is the  object of th is  sh o rt sketch.
I t  has alw ays been the  policy of th e  U nited S ta tes  to have the  best of 
educational facilities, reg ard less  of labor o r . expense. In o rd er to  obtain 
th is , Congress, in 1881 passed a law donating  seventy-tw o sections of land in 
each of th e  W estern  te rr ito rie s , to  provide funds for th e  es tab lish m en t of 
U niversities in th ese  fu tu re  s ta tes. W e m ay tru ly  say  th a t it is a t  th is  tim e 
th a t  th e  history  of th e  U niversity  of M ontana begins, for it  is from  th is  th a t 
the  m ajor portion of our m oney comes.
Im m ediately a fte r  th e  passage of th is  bill in Congress, Mr. R. H. Howey, 
of H elena, was appointed to  se lec t th e  U niversity  land. Owing to  the  early  
date, we w ere able to  ge t th e  best of all th e  excellen t sections in the  B itte r 
Root, G allatin , F la thead  and o th er valleys th a t  belonged to th e  governm ent, 
and in th is  way we obtained a g rea t ad van tage  over th e  o th er S ta te  In sti­
tu tions. I t  was no t u n til eighteen-eighty-nine th a t the  E nabling  Act was 
passed and th e  land selections for them  w ere not m ade until in eighteen- 
ninety-one o r -two.
F or m any y ears before th e  U niversity  was organized, th ere  had been an 
expectation  th a t when it  was, it would be in M issoula. The source of th is  
rum or is doubtful, bu t th a t it  was p reva len t is well known by all who resided 
here  a t th a t  tim e.
The first m ovem ent to  secure  th e  U n iversity  was m ade during  the m eet­
ing of th e  first L egisla tive  Assem bly in Jan u ary  of eighteen-ninety-one. A 
com m ittee was appointed to  work in conjunction w ith  m em bers of th e  L eg­
isla tu re . T hrough th e  efforts of these , a  bill passed th e  low er House, but 
it  was lost in th e  S en a te  by th e  ex trem ely  narrow  m argin of two or th ree  
votes.
A t th e  m eeting  of th e  nex t L eg isla tu re  in Jan u ary  of eighteen-ninety- 
th ree , th e  m a tte r  w as tak en  up by the  citizens of M issoula. A U niversity  
Club w as organized. Prof. J. M. H am ilton was elected p resident, E. E. Her- 
shey, secre ta ry  and treasu re r . A com m ittee consisting  of Prof. Ham ilton, 
Judge F. H. Woody and Mr. M. T. Crouch d rafted  th e  bill which w ent
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through  w ithout am endm ent. M any citizens of M issoula w ent to  Helena to 
work for the  passage of th e  bill. System atic  labor was done. J. L. Sloane 
had charge of the  work in H elena, while H. O. Collins acted  as P ress  R epre­
sentative. W ith these  active w orkers and the  influence and persevering  
energy of the  la te  Hon. E. D. M atts, m em ber of the  Senate  from  M issoula 
County, the  bill finally succeeded in g e tting  through. Too much cred it can­
not be given the  m en of th a t com m ittee and Senato r M atts, for th e ir  work 
in the  Senate, for w ithout them  th e  U niversity  would surely  have been put 
off for an indefinite period.
A fter the  passage of the  bill, the  S ta te  Board of Education m et in Mis­
soula, May tw enty-fourth, eighteen-ninety-three and selected  th e  p resen t 40-
A S E C T IO N  O F  T H E  A R T  D E P A R T M E N T
acre  Campus. T he H iggins E s ta te  donated the  no rth  tw enty  and the South 
M issoula Land Company th e  south  tw enty.
N othing m ore was done u n til the  m eeting of the  L egisla ture  in  Jan u ary  
of eighteen-ninety-five, when a bill was put through  as recom m ended by th e  
S ta te  Board of Education, appropriating  the funds accum ulated from  th e  
Land Act of eighteen-eighty-one, to  open th e  Institu tio n  in S eptem ber of th a t 
year. At the  June  m eeting  of th e  S ta te  Board of Education, Dr. O. J . C raig 
was selected as P resid en t of th e  young U niversity . P rofessors M erritt and 
R eiley w ere appointed a t  th e  sam e tim e. L a ter  in the  sum m er, P rofessors 
A ber and Scheuch were obtained.
In o rder to  fac ilita te  the  opening of th e  U niversity , the  c itizens of
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M issoula had donated  th e ir  South Side H igh School Building and in addition, 
had raised  th re e  thousand and five hundred  dollars by m eans of a  special 
tax  to  place th e  building in proper condition for use  by th e  S ta te . To a ss is t  
th e  S ta te  Board in th e ir  work, a local executive com m ittee  was appointed. 
This consisted  of Judge  H iram  Know les, J . H. T. Rym an and T. C. M arshall.
On S ep tem ber ten th , eighteen-ninety-five th e  U niversity  was opened 
w ith  im pressive cerem onies. F ifty  s tu d en ts  enro lled  th e  firs t day. The 
n um ber increased  as it has continued  to  do until a t  th e  end of th e  firs t fiscal 
y ear th e  a tten d an ce  was a hundred  and eighteen , and a t  th e  close of the  first 
college year, Ju n e  ten th , eighteen-ninety-six , one hundred  and  thirty-five 
w ere in a ttendance .
A rbor Day in eighteen-ninety-six , will be long rem em bered  by those 
partic ipa ting , through th e  fac t th a t  th en  th e  firs t im provem ents on th e  
U niversity  grounds w ere made. On th a t  day a larg e  concourse of c itizens, 
societies and school ch ildren  assem bled  a t  th e  grounds n ea r the  foot of Sen­
tinel for th e  purpose of p lan ting  trees . Amid ap p ro p ria te  exercises, nearly  
five hundred  shade tre e s  w ere p lanted.
The nex t year, e ighteen-ninety-seven, th e  L eg isla tu re  app ro p ria ted  six­
teen  thousand dollars for th e  m ain tenance  of the  U niversity  during  eighteen- 
ninety-six and seven, and n ineteen  thousand  dollars for eighteen-ninety- 
seven and eight. T he sam e generous L eg isla tu re  a lso gave th e  U niversity  
perm ission to  issue bonds to  th e  am oun t of one hundred  thousand  dollars, 
bearing  in te re s t a t not m ore th an  six per cent, and due in th ir ty  years, but 
payable in tw enty , for th e  purpose of e rec tin g  th e  buildings n ecessary  to 
ca rry  out th e  increased  work, for, already, th e  p resen t building was taxed 
fa r  beyond its m eans. The bonds w ere issued a t  a prem ium , a  building com ­
m ission appointed, consisting  of J. R. L atim er, F red  Stoddard , A. Cave, 
George H iggins and J. K. W oods, and the  build ings pushed rap id ly  to  com ­
pletion. Sew erage and w ater system s were insta lled , th e  grounds w ere 
graded and filled w ith m any hundred  loads of d irt and gravel, additional trees  
w ere p lanted, all p rep arin g  for th e  beautiful g rounds to  be seen  in th e  near 
future.
By F eb ru ary  e igh teen th , eighteen-ninety-n ine th e  buildings had been 
finished and on th a t  da te  they  w ere form ally tu rned  over to  th e  S ta te  Board 
of Education.
Only two buildings w ere  erec ted  a t  th is  tim e, Science and U niversity  
H alls, th e  one con ta in ing  th e  Chem ical, Physical and Eng ineering  d ep a rt­
m ents, th e  o th e r th e  Biological laborato ries, to g e th e r w ith Offices and the 
d ep artm en ts  of M athem atics, Languages, H istory . Psychology, L ite ra tu re  
and th e  Classics, th e  M useum, L ib rary , A ssem bly Room, L ite ra ry  Hall and 
o thers. Science Hall a lso furn ished  h ea t and power for both.
W hile th e  U niversity  was grow ing in buildings, ap p ara tu s  and grounds, 
she was a lso stren g th en in g  herse lf in te rn ally  by the  addition  of new d ep a rt­
m ents and s trong  m en a t th e  head of them . P ro m in en t am ong th ese  is 
P ro fesso r M. J. Elrod, in F ebruary , eighteen-ninety-seven. P ro fesso r Elrod 
was one of th e  s tro n g est men possible to obtain  for h is  position, and for 
th e  advancem ent of the  U n iversity  in all lines.
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Professo r F. D. Sm ith was appointed la te r  in the  sum m er to th e  chair 
of Chem istry and Physics, and in May of th e  following year, Prof. Jam es H. 
W ells accepted th e  position of P ro fesso r of M echanical Engineering.
June, 1899, m arks the  first s tep  taken  by th e  U niversity  on o ther lines 
than  reg u lar class work. A Biological S ta tion  was estab lished  on F lathead  
Lake near w here the town of Bigfork now is. Prof. M. J. E lrod was m ade 
D irector and under his skillful guidance it has been m ade second to  none.
T H E  R A T T L E S N A K E
TH E SE N TIN EL
Studen ts a re  in a tten d an ce  from  all over th e  U nited S ta tes , and th e  pros­
pects a re  b rig h te r  every  year.
The y ears 1900 and 1901, on th e  whole w ere quiet, but yet w ere m arked 
by several im p o rtan t events. New m em bers w ere added to  th e  F acu lty  and 
losses suffered  by th e  res ig n a tio n  of old ones. In Ju n e  Prof. J. H. W ells 
sen t in his resignation  on accoun t of ill h ea lth  and in th e  follow ing-A ugust, 
P ro fesso r F. D. Sm ith tendered  h is resigna tion  to  th e  Board. P ro fesso r A. 
L. W estco tt was appointed to  fill th e  ch a ir  of M echanical E ng ineering  to 
succeed Prof. Sm ith, and Mr. W. D. H ark ins, to  fill th a t  of C hem istry  and 
Physics. Miss E unice Hubbell a lso resigned , in o rd er to  be m arried . Miss 
F ran cis  Corbin succeeded h e r in th e  ch a ir  of E nglish  L ite ra tu re .
In o rd er to accom m odate th e  increased  dem and for an  ex tended course  
in Geology and M ineralogy, th e  S ta te  Board of Education  selected  J. P. 
Rowe to  fill th e  newly m ade d ep a rtm en t of Geology, which he has ably done 
since. Miss Louise H athew ay  of the  class of ’99, was m ade a ss is ta n t in the
B IO L O G IC A L  S T A T IO N . F L A T H E A D  L A K E
P rep ara to ry  departm en t. Mr. John F. Davies of B utte, w as engaged as ex­
pert L ib rarian . H e system atized  the catalog ing  of th e  L ibrary, and put it 
in excellen t shape for fu tu re  needs.
Prof. J . M. H am ilton was added to th e  F acu lty  abou t th is  tim e also. He 
im m ediately  took charge of th e  d ep artm en ts  of H istory  and Psychology. At 
th e  June, 1901, m eeting  of th e  Board of Education , he was e lected  Vice- 
P resid en t of th e  U niversity . At th is  tim e Miss Ruth E. K ellogg was chosen
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to  tak e  ch arg e  of th e  d ep a rtm en t of E locution and P hysical C u ltu re  for 
women. In th e  D ecem ber session, M iss L ouise H athew ay, a s s is ta n t in  th e  
P rep ara to ry  departm en t, was placed in ch arg e  of a  dep a rtm en t of English  
and R hetoric. T his dep a rtm en t was c rea ted  by sep ara tin g  th e  w ork in 
E nglish  and R hetoric  from  th a t  of E ng lish  L ite ra tu re .
The G eneral Assem bly of 1901, au thorized  th e  U niversity  to  issue seven­
ty  thousand  dollars in bonds to  be seoured by th e  revenue from  the lands, 
as  before given. Of the  seven ty  thousand dollars, forty  thousand  dollars was 
to  be issued  as  soon as th e  bonds could be sold and the  rem ain ing  th ir ty  
thousand  dollars in four years, o r th e re a fte r  according  to  th e  d irection  of 
th e  S ta te  Board of Education.
Bonds to  the  am ount of forty  thousand  dollars w ere sold early  in 1902, 
a  Building Com m ission appointed and th e  con trac ts  le t for two m ore build­
ings, a  dorm itory  to  be known as W om an’s H all and a  Gym nasium . The 
construction  was hurried  to  com pletion and th e  buildings w ere  soon ready 
for occupancy.
A serious m isfo rtune occurred  in F ebruary , 1902, but one th a t  was un­
avoidable. Science H all caugh t fire and th e  en tire  annex was a lm ost gutted. 
Happily  th e  loss was fully covered by in su ran ce  and th e  U niversity  suffered  
little . In  one way it  was th e  be tte r, fo r o u t of th e  low, one-story annex 
a ro se  th e  tw o-story addition  we now have, giving two comm odious labora­
to ries  m ore th an  form erly. T hese w ere  finished in the  sp ring  of 1903.
Behind th e  Gym nasium  a q u a rte r  m ile track  was laid  off and inside th is 
was placed base ball and football fields. The grounds w ere  graded  and lev­
eled, m aking  one of th e  finest a th le tic  fields in th e  s ta te . L a te r  on still 
m ore im provem ents w ere m ade in the  field and track . Clay was hauled, 
sp read  over th e  grounds and rolled, a  fence was b u ilt a round th e  Gridiron 
and th e  ten n is  courts  clayed and rolled also. Through th ese  im provem ents 
we have an  a th le tic  field to  be proud of.
T he N orthern  Pacific R ailw ay Com pany donated  th e  fo rty  acres  lying 
im m ediately  behind th e  U niversity  and on the slope of Sentinel, for the  
purposes of an  observatory , th rough  th e  effo rts  of Dr. Craig. T his land did 
not include th e  sum m it, bu t n ea rly  up to  it on th e  w estern  slope. In o rder 
to  acquire th e  cres t, a bill was in troduced  in th e  session  of Congress of th a t 
y ear by S en a to r Gibson g ran tin g  th e  U niversity  th e  south  half of th e  n o r th ­
east q u arte r, and th e  sou th  half of th e  n o rth w est q u a rte r  of section twenty- 
six .tow nship th ir te e n  n o rth , range  n ineteen  w est. T he bill w as refe rred  to 
a com m ittee, reported  favorably  for passage, and passed th e  sen ate  w ith  bu t 
l it tle  resistance . T he donation of th ese  two parcels of land g ives th e  U ni­
v ers ity  a  s ite  unexcelled in th e  U nited S ta te s  for an Astronom ical O bserva­
tory. I t  is e ighteen  hundred  n inety  fee t above the  plain and easily  overtops 
all o th er peaks in  th e  n ea r vicin ity  availab le  for such purposes.
T ak ing  every th ing  in to  consideration  we m ay safely  say  th a t  the  
years eighteen-ninety-eight and n ine, and n ineteen  hundred-one and two, 
have been th e  years th e  U niversity  has show n th e  m ost p rogress, bo th  in 
equipm ent, building operations and in fac t every  line.
1903 holds th e  record  for additions to  th e  F acu lty—excepting  th e  opening
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year, of course—th re e  being added, tw o tak in g  new  w ork  and one filling 
th e  place m ade v acan t by th e  res ig n a tio n  of Prof. A. L. W estco tt. Prof. 
W estco tt, th e  head of th e  College of E ng ineering  was com pelled to  resign  by 
reason  of h is  w ife’s illness and  th e  necess ity  of tak in g  h e r to lower a ltitudes. 
R obert Sibley w as appoin ted  in Septem ber, to  fill th e  vacancy. Mr. Sibley 
is of the  class of '03, a t  th e  U n iversity  of California.
M iss N ellie W hitney, th e  P recep tre ss  of W om an’s Hall and  In stru c to r  
in th e  P re p ara to ry  d ep artm en t is a  g rad u a te  of M innesota.
Prof. H iram  B. C onibear was appoin ted  la te  la s t vacation  as A thletic  
In s tru c to r fo r young m en. He com es from  th e  U niversity  of Chicago and 
th a t  of Illinois, w here  he w as head tra in er.
W e can th u s  see  how th e  U niv ers ity  of M ontana has b u ilt h e rse lf  up 
from  a lm ost noth ing  to  th e  p resen t s tage  of perfection . I t  has been slow, 
but y ear by y ear she  has gained  in stren g th , in num bers and  w ealth . In 
com parison w ith  o th e r U niversities of equal age the  resu lts  a re  fa r  superio r 
to  any  in the  W est, and m ost in th e  o lder sta tes.
L e t us hope th a t  th is  vigorous grow th m ay continue until th e  U ni­
v ersity  of M ontana is second to  none and superio r to  all.
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Sciences, Arts and Letters; D irector U niversity of M ontana Biological Sta­
tion.
ROBERT SIBLEY, B. S.
Born a t Round Mountain, Alabama; graduated Los Angeles High school, 
Los Angeles, California, 1898; graduated from University of California, 1903; 
member of Delta Upsilon, Phi Beta Kappa, Sigma Xi and E ta Phi Mu F ra te r­
nities; Colonel in National Guard of California; associate member Associa­
tion American Institu te E lectrical Engineers; Electric Engineer for Mari­
posa Com. & Milling Co., Mariposa Cal., June-September, 1903; Professor of 
Mechanical Engineering University of Montana, since September, 1903.
FRANCES CORBIN, B. L.
Professor of English L iterature.
Eorn in Orchard Park, New York; educated in New York State Normal, 
Vassar College, Ohio University, (special work), H arvard College, (special 
work during summer of 1902); member of two college literary  clubs; instruc­
tor in Young Ladies’ College and High school, both New York, and Montana. 
University of Montana, 1900.
WILLIAM DRAPER HARKINS, A. B.
Professor of Chemistry.
Graduate of the D epartm ent of Chem istry in Leland Stanford Junior 
University; Lecture assistan t and assistan t in Chemistry in same University, 
1898-1900; Instructor in Analytical Chemistry, Stanford, in 1900; graduate 
student in U niversity of Chicago, 1901; head of D epartm ent of Chemistry, 
Physics and Geology, University of M ontana in 1900; Professor of Chemistry 
University of Montana, 1901; Secretary of Montana Academy of Sciences, 
Arts and Letters, 1901 to date; member of the Science Association of the 
Stanford U niversity Faculty; member of American Chemical Society; mem­
ber of Eta Phi Mu F raternity .
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JE S S E  P. ROW E, M. A.
P ro fesso r of Physics and Geology.
Born in M ichigan; educated in M ichigan, K ansas, Iowa, Indiana and Ne­
brask a ; g raduate  High school in N ebraska, 1892; U niversity  of N ebraska, 
sam e year; U niversity  of Oregon, 1893-4; g rad u a te  from  U niversity  of Ne­
braska, June, 1897; post g raduate  work in Geology and M inerology, sam e 
university , in 1897-98, and received degree M. A.; also graduate  w ork in 
U niversity  of Chicago, and U niversity  of C alifornia in Geology and M iner­
ology; has been a ss is ta n t in D epartm ent of Geology in N ebraska; Fellow 
and In stru cto r in sam e d epartm en t in 1897-98; D irector U niversity  of Mon­
tan a  Geological Survey; B ro ther in Phi Kappa Psi, T heta  Nu Epsilon and 
Sigm a T si; N ebraska Academy of Science; M ontana Academy of Science; 
A uthor of Geological works in M ontana and elsew here.
H. B. CONIBEAR.
A thletic Instructo r.
G raduate  N orthern  Norm al U niversity , Dixon, 111., June  1893; T ra in er 
for M organ and W right, in 1894; 1897 T ra in e r for U niversity  of Chicago; 
T ra in e r for U niversity  of Illinois, 1901; U niversity  of M ontana, 1903.
ELOISE KNOW LES, PH . B.
In stru cto r in Drawing.
A g rad u a te  of U niversity  of M ontana in 1898; In stru cto r in D raw ing in 
U niversity  of M ontana, 1899; special work in Boston A rt School, Mr. C hase’s 
A rt School, New York, and A rt In stitu te , Chicago.
NELLIE A. W HITNEY.
P recep tress  of W om an’s Hall.
Borne in V erm ont; educated in St. Jouhnsbury  Academy, V erm ont; L aw ­
rence, M assachusetts, High School; M innesota S ta te  U niversity ; degree B. 
L .; Society Phi Beta K appa; T eacher of E nglish L ite ra tu re  in E ast M inne­
apolis High School for th re e  y ears ; U niversity  of M ontana, 1904.
LOUISE HATHEW AY, B. A.
In stru c to r in English  and Rhetoric.
Graduated in U niversity  of M ontana, 1899; was a ss is ta n t in P rep ara to ry  
D epartm ent, U niversity  of M ontana in 1900; In stru cto r in R hetoric, U niver­
sity  of M ontana, 1901; special work for M aster’s degree a t  Chicago Uni­
versity .
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R U TH  ELISE  KELLOGG. 
In stru c to r in  Elocution and Physical Culture.
MRS. BLANCHE W HITAKER. 
D irector of School of Music.
BENJAM IN D. STEW A RT, B. S. 
A ssistan t in Biological D epartm ent.
CLAUDE SPAULDING. 
L aborato ry  A ssistan t in Biology.
MONCURE COCKRELL. 
L aborato ry  A ssistan t in Physics.
GERTRUDE BUCKHOUSE, B. S. 
L ib rarian .
MISS DEBORAH WAGY. 
A ssistan t L ib rarian .
A M O U N T A IN  S T R E A M
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ATH LETIC ASSO CIATIO N
P residen t . . . . C. E. Simons
Vice-President . . . .  John H. Curtis, Jr. 
♦ Secretary  . . . . .  Anne Bielenberg 
T reasu rer . . Prof. M. J. E lrod
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
C. E. Simons M. J. Elrod Georgia Sm urr
Ray E. W alters Tip Napton
A TH LETIC A SSO CIATIO N HALL
And from far and near came students, physical cu lture  classes, bearing 
boughs of pine and fir and cedar; and from town came m any bearing pillows, 
screens, cu rta ins and banners, w ith which to adorn the  walls of the  Gym.
The hall was covered w ith ’V arsity colors and a t each end w ere two 
large cozy corners, one a  U niversity  corner, while the  o ther was a college 
corner and had many colleges represented  by banners and posters.
A fter tak ing  m any chances, em bracing all opportunities of enforced la ­
bor; a fte r  weaving many garlands, and nailing many tacks, a  tired  crowd 
tested  every cozy corner and said, “The hour has come and all th ings a re  
ready for the hop, except us.”
Then, when the Gym was brillian tly  lighted, all the  bees and drones 
were th ere  and such a good tim e as everybody had!
In the  first place the floor was very slippery, (testified to by one of the  
P reps.), and Allen M cPhail’s o rchestra  never played better.
In th e  running  gallery w ere two m ore cozy corners and th e  punch bowl 
—all the th irs ty  ones enjoyed th e ir  little  prom enades in the  gallery, not to 
m ention the others.
Every one p resen t fe lt th a t the  efforts of those in charge had m et with 
fla tte rin g  success, argum entative  of fu ture  efforts.
Now th a t  th e  first ’V arsity  dance is over, we look back with a warm  
glow of satisfaction, while from one side comes the  sigh, “ My, but SH E is
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all r ig h t!” and th e  echo answ ers, “H E is such a  good dancer,” and  th en  
th e  chorus, “It  was ju s t dandy and fine!”
Let us have an o th er—next year.
PA TRO NESSES.
Mrs. C raig Mrs. Know les Mrs. Rowe
Mrs. Greenough Mrs. Scheuch Mrs. Elrod
Hovey Polleys 
Anne B ielenberg 
D elbert Grush 
W alter Ham m er
DECORATION.
Anabel Ross 
H. B. Conibear 
Je ss ie  Bishop
V ictoria W hitaker 
Leila Noffsinger 
Daisy Kellogg
COM MITTEE ON ARRANGEMENTS.
R obert Sibley Georgia S m urr Fay M urray
C. E. Simons George Greenwood
FINANCE COMMITTEE.
M oncure Cockrell Ed W illiam s
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ORATORICAL ASSOCIATION
P resid en t
V ice-President
S ecre ta ry -T reasu re r
John D. Jones 
E. M. T ucker 
Je ss ie  M. Bishop
THE RUCKLEY CONTEST
T H E  B uckley C ontest is th e  o rato rica l 
even t of th e  y ear a t  the  
’V arsity . A 11 asp iring  
young Demos* h en es’ pace 
th e  shores of the  M issoula 
riv er, declaim ing across 
the  ru sh in g  to rre n ts  w ith 
m ouths filled w ith  pebbles, 
for m onths before the  
g rea t occasion. And when 
th e  n ig h t finally a rr iv es  
they  a re  a lw ays in the  
best tra in in g  th a t  n a tu re  
and  a r t  can m ake them . 
I t  is th rough  th e  g en ero s­
ity  of Dr. Buckley th a t  the  
U niv ers ity  is enabled to 
have th is  contest. H e has 
offered a  prize of tw enty  
do llars to  th e  w inner, and 
th is , com bine! w ith the  
honor therefrom , m akes 
th e  c o n tes tan ts  keen  to 
come out v ictorious.
Those tak in g  p a rt in the  
co n tes t o,f 1904, held on 
April 1st, w ere: G ilbert
H eyfron, John  Jones. Dav­
id T repp, M artin  T ucker 
a n d  E dw ard W illiam s. 
T h is w as qu ite  up to  its  
usual s tandard  in in te re s t 
and excellence, and b est 
of all th e  usual w ater 
p itch e r was m issing.
G ilbert H eyfron  w as th e  
w inner of th e  con test, h av­
ing  fo r h is subject, “The
G IL B E R T  J .  H E Y F R O N  
: OF TH E STATE ORATORICAL
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United S ta tes  as a W orld Pow er.” Mr. Heyfron has long been known as 
one of the  orato rs of the  U niversity , bu t on th is  occasion he qu ite  excelled 
himself. He possesses the  a rt, ra re  and valuable, of a t once obtain ing  the 
in te res t of his audience, and holding it to the  end.
David T repp m ade his first appearance before th e  public as an  o rato r 
and both su rp rised  and pleased his friends by his ta len t in th a t  direction. 
We have only one piece of advice to offer and th is  is “try , try  aga in .”
Edw ard W illiams, a deba te r of th e  college chose for his sub ject “Our 
Am erican Policy,” one of which he has m ade a study and is th erefo re  fam il­
iar  with.
John Jones aroused the  patrio tism  of th e  audience by his "M ontana, Our 
S ta te .” Mr. Jones is th e  son of a  pioneer and is therefo re  in possession of 
m any in te res tin g  facts; his was probably the m ost lite ra ry  of all th e  orations.
Mr. T ucker was last on th e  program , his sub ject being “John  G. W hit­
tie r .” His m em ory unfortunately  failed him  a t a  c ritical tim e, but aside 
from  th is  it was one of the  best orations he has given.
Mr. Heyfron rep resen ted  us in the  s ta te  con test in Bozem an, aga inst 
Mr. W illiam s of Helena, and Mr. Jones of Bozeman. So badly did he h ea t 
them , th a t  th ere  was not th e  least doubt about the  decision. N ine ’rah s  for 
H eyfron!
WITH T H E  DEBATERS
THIS has been a year of rem arkab le  developm ent along th e  line of de­bating. Those in terested  have taken  hold w ith a  vim and carried  it 
to a point w here, a lthough we are  not yet the  cham pions, we have the  sam e 
p ride in our d ebaters as though we were. T he g rea t occasion in th is  line 
is the  debate  w ith the  W ashington College of A gricu ltu re  and M echanic Arts. 
T he prelim inary  debate  took place in U niversity  H all, M arch 18th. The 
question was, “Resolved, T ha t th e  M onroe Doctrine should be abandoned.” 
Mr. H arm on and Mr. S tre it took the a ffirm ative and Mr. Jones. Mr. T ucker 
and Mr. W illiam s the  negative. U nfortunately  Mr. S tre it was unable  to  be 
there , so Mr. Harm on had th e  en tire  responsib ility  of the  affirm ative. Since 
it was held only for the  selection of a team  no decision was rendered, bu t it 
may be said th a t in sp ite  of th e  odds aga inst it, th e  a ffirm ative  side m ade 
an exceedingly good showing. The team  when chosen consisted  of Ralph 
Harm on, John Jones and Edw ard W illiam s, and M artin  T ucker as a lte rn a te .
This team  went to Pullm an, the  fifteenth of April, w here they  debated 
th e  sam e question tak ing  th e  n egative  side. It was one of th e  m ost sa tis ­
factory  debates ever en tered  into by th e  ’V arsity  even though the  team  did 
not win. They m ade a  very good showing, especially  considering  the  fact 
th a t th e ir  opponents w ere veterans in th e  art. T he d eba te rs a re  still con­
tinuing  th e ir  study of th e  subject and it is probable th a t w ith the  degree of 
perfection they  will have a tta in ed  by next year we will stand  a good chance 
of winning.
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BETWEEN THE ACTS
CAST.
Dick Com fort, m arried , yet sing le . . . . . R. Sibley
Mrs. Com fort, unknow n, unhonored  and unsung . A nne B ielenberg 
Mr. M eander, D ick’s uncle—blam ed but b lam eless . Ben S tew art 
Mrs. M eander—B lam eless b u t blam ed . . . A nna H u tte r
George M errigale, D ick’s unfriend ly  friend  . . .  E d Simons
Sally, Mrs. M eander’s m aid . . . . .  May H am ilton  
H arris , th e  b u tle r  . . . . . . .  Ed Corbin
T h e  U nion O pera H ouse was packed on the  evening  of M arch 11, w ith 
a crowd eag er to  w itness th e  production  of th e  play which w as g iven under 
the  auspices of th e  “Quill and D agger.”
The tow n c rie rs  m ade know n th e  im p o rtan t ev en t th e  a fte rnoon  before 
and th ere  was a g rea t deal of en thusiasm . E ven those who knew  of th e  h is­
trio n ic  ta le n t of th e  am a teu rs  w ere su rp rised  a t th e ir  p resen tatio n .
A nne B ielenberg  m ade a very  dain ty  and a ttrac tiv e  w ife and acted  the  
p a rt of the  adoring  wife so perfec tly  th a t  th e  aud ience w as s ta r tle d  by its  
realism .
T hose who had seen  Mr. Sibley as a fierce p ro fesso r w ere m uch pleased 
a t  his w onderful ac tin g  and his unsuspected  prow ess in th e  a r t  of diplom acy 
as d isplayed in his dealings w ith  his fierce and g ray  haired  bank account, 
Mr. M eander.
The blam ed Mr. M eander proved b lam eless a fte r  his sto ry  was heard , 
b u t he  ce rta in ly  exhib ited  m arita l p a tience w ith  th a t  blam ed, b lam eless wife 
of his.
How every  one laughed w hen H a rr is  m ade h is appearance. Though his 
disguise was p erfect in all o rd inary  th ings, H arris  betrayed  his id en tity  
w hen he lost control of his dimple. But had it  not been fo r th a t  treacherous 
dimple, it  is doubtful if he  could have won th e  a tte n tio n  of th e  F rench  m aid, 
“Sally .” T ogether th ey  c rea ted  m uch m errim en t—as well as alone.
And now in lonesom e oneness, we would in troduce  th e  “unfriendly  
frien d ”—who finally m ade his friendly  in ten tio n s  ev ident, as well as his 
pow er as  a  comedian.
In speak ing  of th e  cast i t  is hard  to say which one did th e  best. T hey 
were all so good in th e ir  p a rts  th a t  d iscrim ination  would be difficult.
“By th e ir  f ru its  ye shall know th em .” and th is  body of ac to rs  w ere  so 
lauded th a t  th e ir  m anager finally consented  to  reproduce, a t a  g rea t personal 
sacrifice, th e  play a t  D eer Lodge. T he tr ip  w as a f la tte rin g  success, so now 
they  a re  re s tin g  on th e ir  lau re ls, and will receive offers for fall engage­
m ents, a t  th e ir  sum m er hom es.

T H E  KAIMIX
Published by the S tudents of the U niversity on the 
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“ M irabile D ic tu !”
P re sid e n t . . . .  George H. Greenwood 
S ec re ta ry -T reasu re r  . . Roxy K. Howell
I ' 'H E  c lass of 1904 m et and organized  in the  year 1902—th e  exact da te  of th is  im p o rtan t even t has n ev er been divulged to  th e  public. A t th a t  
tim e  th e re  w ere but five in the  c lass, b u t it  is g enerally  ad m itted  th a t  they  
m ade up in q u a lity  w hat they  lacked in quan tity . They w ere very quiet 
during  th e  first few m onths of th e ir  ex istence  as a  c lass, bu t th e  im pression  
th ey  m ade w hen they  finally a sse r te d  them selves was a  las tin g  one and 
m arked  them  a t once as  an  unusual class.
A t th e  beginning  of th e  y ear 1903-04, th e ir  sen io r year, they  had lost 
one of th e ir  fo rm er m em bers, b u t had gained  th re e  new ones, so th e ir  m em ­
bersh ip  has increased  to  seven. The n ecessa ry  officers w ere e lected  w ithout 
delay and  th en  th e  c lass proceeded  to  be orig inal. T h is was done by ob­
ta in ing  “nobby” lit tle  red  caps, red  being th e  c lass color, and g e ttin g  class 
pins, th e  p re t t ie s t  in th e  h isto ry  of th e  ’V arsity  .before th e  las t m onth  of 
school. The c lass m otto, if we m ay tak e  th e  word of th e  m em bers, is “ Mir­
ab ile  d ic tu ,” and  is qu ite  ap p ro p ria te  for th is  class.
The m em bers of the  class have been hard  and faith fu l w orkers in the  
college, tak in g  ac tiv e  p a rt in all o rgan izations, and  especially  in the  college 
p aper—h alf of th e  c lass a re  a t  p resen t on th e  K aim in s taff. It is such a 
c lass as will leave its  m ark  in th e  U niv ers ity  and will no t soon be fo rgo tten  
by th o se  follow ing it.
GEORGE H. GREENW OOD.
Long years  ago in the  w ilds of D eutschland  dw elt a frisk y  long-limbed 
chim panzee. On th e  e ighth  of May, 1884, th is  anim al assum ed hum an form , 
and, lo! and  behold! it  w as o ur own G eorge Greenwood. H e a t  once began 
to  play th e  piano, and a lm ost a t th e  sam e tim e to  ask  for money, and such 
have been his occupations ever since. H is hom e is in Anaconda, but he  p re ­
fe rs  V ictoria. D uring  his college c a re e r he has been p res id en t of every  o r­
gan ization  w ith  th e  exception of th e  C lark ia , and is now editor-in-chief of 
th e  Kaim in. Mr. Greenwood reached  th e  zen ith  of his g lo ry  when he be­
cam e class p residen t. T h is p aragon  hopes to  tak e  a B. A. degree.
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EVELYN POLLEYS.
N ineteen  y ears ago th e re  w as re jo icing  in th e  su burbs of M elrose, the  
occasion being th e  a rr iv al of Evelyn Polleys. F our y ears  ago th ere  w as like 
rejo icing  in M issoula occasioned by a like event. The chief w eapon of th is  
young lady is h e r sm ile  and it  has proved m ost powerful, for w ith  it  she won 
h e r way to  th e  p latform  in ’03 and m ade th e  p res id en t’s ad d ress  a t  th e  
C lark ia annual. H er hobby is pink  roses from  W ashington , or to  be m ore 
explic it; Spokane grow n roses.
ALICE HERR.
This young lady is two thousand  years  old, and m ay be recgonized by 
a coquettish  little  red  cap perched  on top of h e r  head. H er hom e is a t  Ban- 
nack, M ontana. She speaks Eng lish  qu ite  fluently , b u t would p refer to  con­
verse  in L atin , s ince she can do it  w ith  m ore facility . She was a g rea t 
friend  of S hakespeare , and h e r th esis  is devoted to  a few of his m em oirs, 
w hich will probably c rea te  a  fu ro re  in th e  lite ra ry  world. O riginal as th is  
m aid m ay be she is like all th e  re s t of th e  class in tak in g  a degree, B. A.
PAGE BUNKER.
“Yes, I m ade th e  S pan iards run—b ut—they  d idn’t ca tch  m e,” was the  
rem ark  of th is  sen io r w hen interv iew ed. If any  w ish to  h ear th e  re s t  of th e  
tale , le t them  apply to  Mr. Bunker, and th ey  will p robably find him  only 
too w illing to  te ll it. This Spanish  hero  cam e out from  W isconsin in order 
th a t  th e re  m ight be seven  in th e  c lass of 1904, and  th u s  perfec t th e  class. 
H e enjoys th e  enviable rep u ta tio n  of a lw ays being “gam e,” (aye, even to  th e  
red  cap.)
ROXY HOW ELL.
This w as firs t discovered s ittin g  under th e  trees  of B uttee— talk ing , an& 
th u s  it  began. M aking jokes is h e r favorite  pastim e, b u t a las, and alack, 
she is th e  only one who ap p rec ia tes  them . She in sisted  upon m aking  th e  
p res id en t’s address a t th e  C lark ia  annual in th e  y ear 1904, bu t i t ’s h e r  la s t 
chance to  im pose upon th e  public in th a t  way. In sp ite  of all th is  she  is the  
envied of all for she is s e c re ta ry -treasu re r  of th e  class.
MONCURE COCKRELL.
A d ear from  Deer Lodge, a t  lea s t he is in his cap and gown. T he pro­
fessor, th e  one and only p rofessor in the c lass, and a lso  th e  only B. S., is 
th is  phenom enon. He is a “big bug” in  th e  H aw thorne and indeed, has been 
for tw o years, but then  th a t ’s perfectly  n a tu ra l. One of his adm irable  tra its  
is  th a t  he n ever "w aists  tim e  w ith  th e  g irls .” But to  be brief, he m ateria lly  
helps to bear out th e  fac t th a t  i t  is a  rem ark ab ly  rem ark ab le  class.
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W ALTER C. HAMMER.
W. C. H am m er first saw  th e  sun  r ise  in  th e  land  of th e  H oosiers, b u t a  
few moons a fte r  his b irth  m oved w ith  his p a ren ts  to  c en tra l Iowa. T here  
he “g rew  up” spend ing  th o se  days th a t  he  was no t com pelled to a tten d  th e  
public schools in chasing  th e  red  squ irrel, paddling  in th e  old sw im m ing 
hole, or ea tin g  m ush and  m ilk. A fter finishing th e  high  school he en tered  
Sim pson College a t Indianola, Iowa. T he su b jec t of th is  sketch  has resided  
in th e  w est th re e  years. H is hobby, a th le tic s , w ith a  goodly liking for the 
lite ra ry  course.
1905
COLORS 
G reen and Gold.
P r e s i d e n t  W. O. D ickinson
V ice-President . . . .  Je ss ie  M. Bishop 
S ec re ta ry -T reasu rer . . . F lorence E. Ervey
1906
COLORS 
Gold and  W hite.
P r e s i d e n t ..........................................................D elbert I. Grush
V ice-P resident . . . .  Leo Greenough '  
S ecre ta ry -T reasu re r  . . Anne B ielenberg
1907
COLORS 
N avy Blue and  Yellow.
P r e s i d e n t ............................................................ Jos. W. S tre it
V ice-President . . . .  Daisy Kellogg 
S ecre ta ry -T reasu re r  . . . E lm er Johnson
if - ">
THE ALUMNI
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ALUMNI
HE ALUMNI of the  U niversity  w ere not organized into an association 
until 1901, when led by Miss Eloise Knowles they  banded them selves 
together, adopted a  constitu tion  and elected officers. This organization has 
been perm anent, and th e  annual Alumni banquet and election of officers has 
become a fea tu re  of Com m encem ent W eek.
H aving an Alumni association helps to bind the  old stu d en t to  his Alma 
M ater; p erpetuates a sp irit of loyalty to  th e  institu tion , and prevents the  
A lum nus’ in te res t from dying away. It has proved very  beneficial so far, 
and it is hoped th a t it  will continue to  do so.
The following have been officers of the  association during its ex istence:
1901-02
P resid en t . . . .  Miss Eloise Knowles 
S ecretary -T reasurer . . George H. K ennett
1902-03
P resid en t . . . . . Chas. Pixley
Secretary -T reasurer . . . Miss Zoe Bellew
1903-04
P resid en t . . . Miss Caroline Cronkrite
Secretary -T reasurer . Miss G ertrude Buckhouse
Appended is a  com plete lis t of th e  Alumni of the  U niversity , w ith  their 
p resen t addresses. If any m istakes have been made, we are  sorry. The lis t 
is as co rrect as we could m ake it:
1898
M rs. E lla  Robb Glenny, B. A., Missoula, Mont.
Miss E loise Knowles, B. Ph., In stru cto r in  Drawing, U niversity  of M ontana.
1899
E arl Douglas, M. S., Collector C arnegie Musium, P ittsburg , Pa.
Zoe Bellew, B. A. and M. A., U niversity  of M ontana, T eacher, M issoula, Mon­
tana, H igh School.
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Anna L ouise  H athew ay , B. A., In s tru c to r  in  R heto ric , U n iv e rs ity  of M ontana. 
H elen  M cCrackin, B. A., U n iv e rs ity  of M ontana, and M. A., U n iv e rs ity  of 
Chicago, T each er H am ilton  Pub lic  Schools.
George H em pstead  K en n e tt, B. S., U n iv e rs ity  of M ontana, and  M. D., R ush 
M edical In st, R esid en t P hysician , P re sb y te ria n  H ospita l, C hicago, 111. 
Chas. P ixley, B. S., U n iv e rs ity  of M ontana, and M. D., R ush  M edical Inst., 
P hysician , M issoula, M ontana.
1900
Eben H ugh M urray, B. A., P rin c ip a l M oscow Pub lic  Schools, Moscow, Idaho. 
G ertru d e  Buckhouse, B. S., L ib ra rian , U n iv e rs ity  of M ontana.
C aroline H arrin g to n  C ronkrite , B. S., T each er M issoula P ub lic  Schools.
Lu K now les, B. S., M issoula, M ont.
S idney E le ry  W alker, B. S., Law  S tu d en t, A nn A rbor, Mich.
C harles E a r le  Avery, B. Ph., L aw yer, C lerk U. S. Land Office, M issoula, 
M ontana.
P e rcy  Shelly  R ennick , B. Ph., M edical S tu d en t, L ouisv ille, Ky.
1901
Sue Lew is, B. A., (Now Sue L ew is-T hom pson), S t. Louis, Mo.
M ary Lew is, B. A., T e a c h er M issoula P u b lic  Schools.
E s te lle  Bovee, B. Ph., T each er, V irg in ia  City, M ontana.
B e r th a  Sim pson, B. Ph., T eacher, M issoula Pub lic  Schools.
S idney M ire W ard , B. Ph., E ngaged  in  M ining and  Stock  ra is in g , H am ilton, 
M ontana.
Kathryn©  C. W ilson, B. Ph., S ea ttle , W ash ing ton .
H ugh A. G raham , B. S., E u rek a , C aliforn ia.
L yd ia  Jim m ie  M ills, B. S., M issoula, M ontana.
G eorge C u tle r W estby , B. S., M .E., (In v en to r) , M issoula, M ontana.
Hon. Thos. H. C arte r , L. L. D., (H o n o rary  degree.)
1902
H elene K en n e tt, B. A., L ite ra ry , M issoula.
F a n n ie  M aley, B. A., L ite ra ry , T each er, H am ilton , M ontana.
G eorge B arnes, B. A., C lassical, C ongregational M inister, H elena M ontana. 
H elen  L a Caffe, B. A., C lassical, T e a c h er H am ilton , M ontana, Pub lic  Schools. 
A gnes M cDonald, B. A., C lassical, A naconda, M ontana.
H elen  M cPhail, B. A., C lassical, T each er, New Chicago, M ontana.
K a th e rin e  Ronan, B. A., C lassical, T each er B u tte  P ub lic  Schools, M ontana.
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M argaret Ronan, B. A., C lassical, Teacher, Missoula Public Schools.
P earl Scott, B. A., Classical, Teacher, Phillipsburg  High School.
E dith  W atson, B. A., C lassical, T eacher, Red Lodge, M ontana.
William O. Craig, B. S., A ttendant Supreme Court, Helena, M ontana.
Homer McDonald, B. S., A ssayer, B. & M. Sm elter, Great Falls.
Jean n ette  P ickering  Rankin, B. S., Missoula, Montana.
Guy Em erson Sheridan, B. S., Assayer, B utte Reduction W orks, Butte, Mont. 
Benjamin D. Stew art, B. S., Topographic A ssistant, U. S. Geological Survey, 
Missoula, Montana.
F rederick Anderson, B. S., M. E., Nordberg Eng. Co., M ilwaukee, W isconsin. 
Harold Blake, B. S., M. E., M achine Shop Draughtsm an, W ashoe Sm elters, 
Anaconda, Montana.
G rant McGregor, B. S., M. E., Pow er House D raughtsm an, W ashoe Sm elter, 
Anaconda, M ontana.
l  <)<);*
Mabel Jones, B. A., L iterary , Missoula, Montana.
Lillian F. Jordan, B. A., L iterary, Glendive, Montana.
Rella Likes, B. A., L iterary , Frenchtow n, Montana.
Lucy Likes, B. A., L iterary , W hitehall, Montana.
Claude O. Marceyes, B. A., L iterary , Forsyth, Montana.
Ida G. Rigby, B. A., L iterary, Florence, M ontana. (Deceased, Feb. 19. ’04.) 
Mrs. Chas. E. Avery, B. A., Classical, Missoula, Montana.
Miriam H athew ay, B. A., Classical, Tacoma, W ash.
H arrie t L. Rankin, B. A., Classical, Student, Normal School, W inona, Minn. 
Martin Jones, B. S., Instructo r in Algebra, U niversity  of Montana. 
W ellington Rankin, B. S., S tudent. H arvard University, Cambridge, Mass. 
Eloise Rigby, B. S., Teacher, Ham ilton, Mont.
Leslie Sheridan, B. S., M. E., Butte, Mont.




ETA PHI MU FRATERNITY
THIS was the noblest Roman of them  all.” said Mark Antony of Brutus, and paraphrasing the rem ark slightly, we have the sentim ents of every 
member of this F ra te rn ity—“This is the noblest society of them a ll!”
The F ra te rn ity  is young as yet. It was organized in January  of this 
year, and its growth and development have been rem arkable. W ithin five 
weeks after its organization it had rented and furnished a house, engaged a 
cook, and had eight brothers living in the F ratern ity  house.
The first initiation was held in February and life was made m iserable 
for Trepp, Mills, Steward and McPhail for about a week. Then a t the close 
of this period of to rtu re  came the banquet for which Charley and “Divine 
Providence” Grush had provided all sorts of goods things. And the elo­
quence! Talk about Chauncey Depew and Simeon Ford—why, they couldn’t 
hold a candle to Heyfron and Simons! Never w ere toasts responded to so 
effectively and never were so many bon mots and bum jokes crowded into 
one evening. The fun waxed fact and furious until it was decided tha t the 
“pledgelings” had been up late enough, and the jolly crowd dispersed.
And this was by no means the only tim e tha t the F rate rn ity  showed 
w hat it could do. The lunch for “Billy Dick,” the breakfast for “Banjo,” the 
innum erable “feeds” and “jolly-ups”—all these have testified th a t the broth­
ers were getting the best there was out of life.
And the sisters? Oh, yes! W ashington’s Birthday and several other 
tim es were the sisters there. Then the whole F ra t was on its good be­
haviour.. All the  “company pillows” were brought out to deck the settee. 
Charley put on a clean apron, and “D. P.” wore his p leasantest smlie, es­
pecially when—but then, we won’t give him away. Perhaps you heard 
about thg.t m atch? “Sib” looked his w isest, “H aw kins” smiled, and “Fresh­
m an” was a t his prettiest. The rooms w ere always decorated in red and 
white, and usually to Polleys belonged the credit for the ir good looks. The 
girls always were—well, no adjective adequately describes them —but every­
thing was was lovely, and the goose hung high. A good tim e was always en­
joyed by everyone.
But while E ta  Phi Mu has helped us to  have a good time, it has done 
more. It has bound us to one another with ties tha t can never be severed; 
it has made us acquainted as otherwise we could not be; it has given us 
h igher and b etter ideals; and, more than all else, it has stim ulated in us a 
better, truer, and more loyal sp irit tow ards our Alma Mater. Lopg live E ta 
Phi Mu and the  U niversity of Montana!
MEMBERS
O. J. Craig 
J. M. Hamilton 
W. D. H arkins
Robert Sibley 
John G. McKay 
George C. W estby, ’01
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Benj. D. S tew art, ’02 
George H. Greenwood, ’04 
H erb e rt H. H ughes, ’05 
G ilbert J. H eyfron, ’05
C. E. Sim ons, ’05 
John R. Haywood, '05 
W. O. Dickinson, ’05 
R ay W alters, '05 
Leo Greenough. ’0G
T H E  R A N I )
THIS organization  has been re fe rred  to  e lsew here in th is  book as “ the noisy p a rt of th e  U niversity . If th e  “S en tin e l” had come out during  
the  first m onths of the  b and’s ex istence, th e  ch a rac te riza tio n  m ight n o t have 
been inapt, b u t com ing as it does, a fte r  they  have been organzied and have 
practiced  for several m onths, it does not seem  qu ite  true . T he im prove­
m ent shown in th e  band has been n o th ing  sh o rt of m arvelous. U nder th e  
direction  of H a rt W illis, a num ber of boys, som e of whom n ever played in 
a  band before, leagued them selves to g e th e r in o rd er to  add one m ore to  th e  
m any o rganizations flourish ing  a t th e  U niversity . T h a t they  have succeeded 
no one denies. W e have a  good band—in proof of which, we o ffer th e  fac ts  
th a t  tw ice w ere they  asked to  play a t political ra llies  th is  spring.
T hose who com pose th is  h ighly m usical in stitu tio n  as as follows:
Solo C ornet and D irector . . . .  H a r t W illis
Eb C ornet . . . . . .  W . O. D ickinson
F irs t  Bb C ornet . . . .  C harles S. M arshall
Second Bb C ornet . . . . .  Abbon Lucy
T hird  Bb C ornet . . . .  Claude Spaulding
Solo Alto . . . . . .  D elbert I. Grush
F irs t  Alto . . . . . .  Dan M cGregor
Second Alto . . . . . .  R alph  H arm on
Solo T rom bone . . . . .  Jam es Bonner
F irs t T rom bone . . . .  Floyd H ardenburgh
F irs t  T enor . . . . .  H e rb e rt H ughes
Second T enor . . . . .  H erm an  M cGregor
Second T enor . . . . .  Joseph  Buckhouse
B aritone . . . . . .  G ilbert H eyfron
Tuba . . . . . . .  C harles Dim mick
T uba . . . . . . .  E arl Greenough
Snare  Drum  . . . . . C. E. Simons
Bass Drum . . . . . .  C harles Dyson
Roy D. M cPhail, '06
D. I. Grush, ’06 
W . H. Polleys, ’06
E. R. Corbin, ’06 
John  D. Jones, ’06 
David Trepp, ’06 
A. W. S tew ard, ’07 
Jam es H. M ills, J r., ’07
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THE GLEE CLUB
W HE N , in F eb ru ary , 1903, a Glee Club w as ta lk ed  of, it  was n o t d ream ­ed th a t  w ith in  five m onths tw o co n certs  would be g iven to  packed 
houses and  th a t  a  to u r of th e  B itte r  R oot valley  w ould be m ade. B u t such 
was th e  case  and  u n d e r th e  carefu l lea d e rsh ip  of P rof. R. B linn Owen, the  
im provem ent w as so m arked  th a t  a  co n cert in H am ilton  w as p lanned and 
ca rried  out. T h a t w as a  w onderfu l trip . W e h itch ed  our ca r  to  th e  fas t 
f re ig h t, w hich on being  tim ed  for a  m ile w as found to  m ake it  in 11 m inutes, 
and  reached  H am ilton  in th e  a fte rn o o n  of th e  day chosen  fo r th e  concert. 
R eh ea rsa l w ent badly, which was a su re  sign  of success in  th e  evening , and  
everyone  fe lt good. A fter a  very  successfu l concert, th e  hotel w as rega ined  
w here v as t q u a n titie s  of lem onade w e re  im bibed, and dancing  to  th e  music- 
box w as indulged in u n til a  la te  hour. T he n ex t m orn ing  we ro se  a t  five, 
cau g h t th e  tra in , and  reach ed  M issoula in tim e  to  a tte n d  school.
T h e  co n cert a t  hom e w as a rep e titio n  of th e  one in H am ilton , only m ore 
successfu l. T h e  house w as full, and  th e  profits w ere  large. E v e ry th in g  
tak e n  in to  consideration , th e  firs t season  w as h igh ly  cred itab le .
T h is y e a r  everyone  h as  been  b u s ie r  th an  las t, and  no co n certs  have 
been possib le , b u t p ro g ress  has been m ade and we believe we a re  s tro n g e r 
and  b e tte r  now th an  ev er before. W e have been handicapped fo r m ost of 
th is  y ea r by n o t hav in g  a  p ian is t, b u t we have k ep t on, and  have  n o t g iven 
up. T he re su lts  have  am ply  repa id  us.
M EM BERS
F IR S T  TEN OR 
J. P. Rowe 
J. M. H am ilton  
E. R. Corbin, ’06 
M ordy F reeb o rn , 2 P
SECOND TEN O R 
R obert S ibley 
M oncure Cockrell. ’04 
H e rb e rt H ughes, ’05 
G ilbert H eyfron , ’05
FIR S T  BASS 
Benj. S tew art, P. G. 
Ja s. H. M ills, ’07 
D elbert G rush, ’06 
W m. S parks, 3 P 
E arl Greenough, 3 P
SECOND BASS 
C. E. S im ons, ’05 
W . O. D ickinson, ’05 
H a r t  W illis, 2 P
DIRECTOR
G eorge H. Greenwood, ’04.
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T i l l 4] D O r iJL E  S E X T E T T E
r T '  HIS, o rgan iza tion  is an  outg row th  of th e  O rphea. W hen th e  la t te r  dis- 
I banded, th e  tw elve m em bers of th e  Double S e x te tte  o rganized  for th e  
purpose of con tinu ing  in th e  line of work begun by th e  O rphea. U nder th e  
lead ersh ip  of Mrs. W h itak e r th e ir  p rogress has been g ratify ing , and th ey  
have freq u en tly  deligh ted  aud iences a t U n iv ers ity  functions by th e ir  highly 
a rt is t ic  se lections.
T he m em bers a re :
F IR ST  SOPRANO
R uth  E. Kellogg 
A nabel Ross 




A very May 
Je ss ie  Bishop 
S aidee Beckw ith
CONTRALTO
Ona S loane Alma Berglund
A nne B ielenberg  V ictoria  W h itak er
DIRECTOR 
Mrs. B lanche W h itak er
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TH E  H aw th o rn e  L ite ra ry  socie ty , an  o rg an iza tio n  com posed of th e  m ale s tu d e n ts  of th e  U n iv e rs ity  h as  ev ery  p ro sp ec t of becom ing, in th e  n ea r 
fu tu re , th e  m ost p opu lar and  successfu l so c ie ty  of th e  s tu d e n t body. A fter 
th e  founding  of th e  U niv ers ity , th e  H aw th o rn e  w as o rganized  in 1896, by a 
n u m b er of young m en who desired  to  m eet sev era l tim es a  m onth  and  p a r­
tic ip a te  in d eb a tes , ex tem poraneous speeches, and  o rato ry , as  w ell as  se ­
cu re  som e d rill in p a rliam e n ta ry  law. T h is p lan, recognized  by th e  facu lty  
a s  th e  s p ir i t  of th e  o rgan iza tion , s till do m in a tes  its  w ork ings .and is th e  
ideal w hich every  m em ber keeps c o n s tan tly  in  mind.
T he co n s titu tio n  of th e  o rg an iza tio n  has k ep t pace w ith  th e  so c ie ty ’s a d ­
vancem ent, and  in its  p re se n t condition  is an  in s tru m e n t to  w hich th e  m em ­
b e rs  m ay well po in t w ith  pride.
The m eetings held sem i-m onthly  a re  conducted  in Jo h n  M. E v an s H all, 
an  e leg an tly  fu rn ish ed  and  com m odious room  nam ed a f te r  a c itizen  of M is­
soula, who has had th e  w elfare  of th e  society  a t h e a rt  from  th e  beginning , 
and, who, d u rin g  its  younger days, co n tr ib u ted  m uch in a  financial w ay fo r 
its  success.
About th e  m iddle  of each  college y ea r th e  socie ty  g ives a  public e n te r ­
ta in m en t. T h ese  e n te r ta in m e n ts , in w hich  th e  b es t e ffo rts  of th e  society  
a re  p resen ted , a re  fa s t becom ing th e  e v en t of th e  college year. By a sy s­
tem  of m ark in g  provided for by th e  c o n stitu tio n  and  k ep t by th e  C ritics, 
only th o se  who have  m ade th e  b es t show ing d u ring  th e  tw o p reced ing  sem ­
e s te rs  a re  a llow ed to  tak e  p a rt in th e  p rogram m e. T h ere  is a lso  an  unw ret- 
ten  law  am ong th e  m em bers th a t  any  one who is d e linquen t in any  of his 
s tu d ies  shall n o t p a rtic ip a te . By th is  m eans none but th e  v e ry  best ta le n t 
in th e  society  a p p ears  on th e  annual p rogram m e. It is p erh ap s  to  th is  m ore 
th an  any  o th e r  th a t  th e  an n u a l e n te r ta in m e n t is a ttra c t in g  so m uch a t te n ­
tion.
A nother g re a t  ev en t for th e  m em bers as  well a s  th e  public is th e  annual 
ad d ress  d elivered  each  y ear befo re  th e  soc ie ty  d u rin g  com m encem ent by 
som e p ro m in en t citizen  selected  by th e  m em bers. In  th is  ev en t th e  m em ­
b ers of th e  C lark ia  tak e  an  ac tiv e  and equal sh are . At its  conclusion  th e
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presid en t of th e  society p resn ts  th o se  of th e  g rad u atin g  class who a re  m em ­
bers of th e  H aw thorne w ith a diplom a. This is th e  crow ning even t of those 
who, while earn ing  a  degree from  th e  U niversity , have tak en  an ac tive  p a rt 
in a ffa irs  of th e  H aw thorne. T his event is the  one around w hich th e  g rad ­
u a te ’s recollections will cluster. In a fte r  y ears  w hen th e  even ts of college- 
days grow dim in the hazy m ist of th e  past. The possession of th a t  l ite ra ry  
diplom a will recall m any p leasan t associations as well as rem ain  th e  endur­
ing token  of efficient and well rendered  serv ices in th e  H aw thorne L ite ra ry  
Society.
T he advantages to  be derived from  a m em bership in th e  society  a re  
m any and various. T h ere  is first of all th a t tra in in g  to be gotten  from  p a r­
tic ipation  in debate  and extem poraneous speak ing  which canno t be secured 
from  e ith e r th e  class room o r tex ts ; a  tra in in g  such as often s tan d s  one in 
good stead  when he goes out from  college. F o r during  a  debate  the  p a rtic i­
pan ts a re  placed in a position w here they  m ust th in k  quickly and effectively 
if they  w ish to  gain any decided advantages. As an instance: O ne’s oppo­
n en t m ay ask  a question which th e  challenged cannot answ er very effective­
ly on th e  in s tan t;  a m om ent la te r  perhaps the r ig h t reply suggests itse lf; 
however, it  is then  too late, th e  opportunity  has been lost. It is th is , then, 
th a t keeps one continually  “on the  rack ,’’ so to  say, and spurs him  to do his 
best and to  be p repared  to  do his b est a t all tim es.
T here  is an o th er good resu lt  to be derived from  a m em bership in a  suc­
cessful lite ra ry  society, th e  ab ility  to  th in k  and express one’s thoughts 
while s tand ing  before an audience. It is th is  which gives one such a  g rea t 
advan tage over an o th er who has n o t had th e  opportunity  of a tra in in g  in a 
lite ra ry  society, or, having  had an  opportunity , had neglected  it.
Garfield m entioned th e  fact th a t  his w ork in th e  lite ra ry  society con­
trib u ted  as m uch tow ards his success in life as his college tra in ing . T here  
is m uch in th is  s ta tem en t; perhaps it m ay be considered overdraw n. Y et it 
m ust be acknow ledged th a t  th e  prom ptness and ab ility  Garfield evinced in 
dealing w ith try in g  situ a tio n s  bore m uch evidence of th e  tru th  of it.
This, then , is a boon w orth  s tr iv in g  for, because it  is un iversally  con­
ceded th a t  the  m an who can stand  on his feet and th in k  is th e  one who can 
comm and th e  situ a tio n ; w hether before th e  mob or in th e  calm er halls  of 
legislation. L ikew ise th e  proper tim e to  acquire th is  tra in in g  is during  one’s 
college days and th a t, too, in  a well conducted lite ra ry  society.
J. W. S.
The officers and m em bers of th e  H aw thorne a re :
P resid en t
V ice-President
Secre ta ry
T reasu re r
F irs t Critic
Second Critic
Sentinel
M oncure Cockrell 
Joseph W. S tre it
Chas. Dimmick 
John D. Jones
Chas. E. Schoonover 
Law rence E. Goodbourn 
George N offsinger 
H a r t W illis 
W alte r H am m er 
Edw ard W illiam s 
A rth u r W estby
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Claude Spaulding 
David Trepp 
Jam es B onner 
Cecil Taylor 
John Lucy 
D elbert I. Grush 
C. E. Simons 
George H. Greenwood 
E. R. Corbin
W. O. D ickinson 
John R. Haywood 
John  McDonald 
R alph H arm on 
Thom as Ross 
E lm er C arte r 
Abbon Lucy 
E. M. T ucker 
Jam es Mills
C L
A MONG th e  m any societies and associations of th e  U niversity  of Mon­tana, th ere  is one w hose lustre  has never been dimm ed and whose 
fam e is ever increasing—T he C lark ia L ite ra ry  Society—now in its  n in th  
y ear of existence.
This society, organized M arch 23, 1896, w ith only seven ch a rte r  m em ­
bers, has ever shown th e  steady  g row th  and developm ent, so typical of its  
chosen emblem, th e  hardy  little  blossom  fam ilia r on our M ontana h ills; for, 
despite  difficulties, i t  has s triven , alw ays w ith th e  approval of th e  faculty , 
infusing fresh  life and s tren g th , until its  roo ts w ere grounded and its  
grow th insured. Added v ita lity  has  come w ith increase of years, and now 
on the  threshold  of the  n in th  ann iversary , we see in  a  th riv ing , vigorous
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plant no resem blance to th a t puny seedling of not so long ago.
The m em bership has been gradually  increasing  until now, under the  
efficient m agistracy of our new president, it has reached the maximum, 
while never before has it shown such a decided advance in thought. The 
young ladies have fully dem onstrated  th eir ability  to cope w ith questions of 
g rea t m oment, rendering argum ents in debate which, if not convincing to  the  
public a t large, have a t least streng thened  the respective beliefs of those 
tak ing  part.
This society, moreover, dem onstrates the  fact th a t girls can be loyal if 
necessity  demands, for have n o t the  m em bers alw ays stood valian tly  by each 
o th er in success or defeat? Loyally, they  rally  round the presiden t on every 
occasion, and though often few in num ber, exhibit wonderful tenacity  of pur­
pose.
Very g rea t c red it is due to  past officers for the  high rank and d istin ­
guished success of the  society. W ithin its ranks, th ere  is no place for loit­
erers ; though by chance they  a re  adm itted, they  soon drop out, for m erit and 
industry alone can ever a tta in  the  C lark ia’s symbol of honor.
T hat the  work in th is society tends to prom ote orig inality  and a more 
thorough knowledge of lite ra ry  a r t  is amply testified by the  num ber of lite r­
ary  lights, whose brilliancy has been enhanced and whose rays converged 
under its efficient nurturing.
Each year the  work is system atically  planned by the society and usual­
ly, some au thor is taken as a basis around which all o ther work revolves. 
Impromptu speeches and debates have late ly  won regard  among the young 
ladies, who, a t first, seemed afraid  to  usurp, as they  thought, th e  chosen 
vocation of th eir  brothers.
As tim e advances, the  girls are  beginning to realize th a t success lies 
only in strenuous effort, and few indeed a re  th e  th ings th a t can res is t their 
united efforts.
The U niversity  should be proud indeed of th is  society whose emblem, 
so ch arac te ristic  of our M ontana sta te , is the rosy petalled little  blossom 
whose roots are  struck  in rocky places but whose growth is ever upward 
tow ard the  one suprem e light.
Appended are  the  nam es of the present officers and m em bers:
P residen t . . . . . .  Blanche Simpson
Vice-President . . . . . .  Anabel Ross
Secretary  . . . . .  Alice Glancy
T reasu rer . . . . . .  Jennie McGregor
Sentinel . . . . . .  Jessie  Bishop
Censor . . . . . . .  Alice H err
Critic . . . . .  . . Daisy Kellogg
MEMBERS
Anne Bielenberg Alice Glancy 
Alice H err 
Anna H utter 
Roxy Howell
Jessie  Bishop 
Mary Evans 
Mary Fergus
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Florence Johnson 
Daisy Kellogg 
Jen n ie  M cGregor
C arrie  H ardenburgh 
Dorothy Polleys 
V ictoria  W h itak er
B lanche Simpson 
Evelyn Polleys
Fay M urray 
Alma M yers 
Anabel Ross
E d ith  T ietjen  
E the l Am brose 
Lulu P erk in s  
D eborah W agy
THE “QUILL AND DAGGER” SOCIETY
U P to las t F eb ru ary  the  h istrion ic  a r t  had been pursued  in the  U niver­s ity  of M ontana in a fairly  successfu l but unorganized m anner. So 
du ring  th a t  m onth  a  band of abou t tw en ty  a sp iring  Thesp ians gathered  to ­
g e th e r and form ed th e  ‘‘Quill and D agger Society,” for the  pu rsuance of 
work in a  d ram atic  line. The soc ie ty ’s roll contains a  rep resen ta tiv e  body 
of U niversity  s tu d en ts  and we a re  proud to  have on our lis t four of the  m ost 
energe tic  facu lty  m em bers who a re  in te res ted  in th is  line of work. .T he 
aim  of th is  society is to  give to  its  m em bers an  insigh t in to  th e  D ram a from  
a prac tica l side, and in te re s t all th e  s tu d en ts  in th e  school in w hat we a re  
doing, by b ringing  noted  m en in the  d ram atic  profession  to  lec tu re  to  us, 
which gives th e  stu d en ts  an  o pportun ity  to come in co n tac t w ith th e  d ram a 
in its  tru e  form ; a lso by giving each y ear a play, besides sh o rt sketches, 
cu rta in  ra ise rs  and  m onologues th a t m ight be given from  tim e to  tim e for 
th e  benefit of d iffe ren t societies in th e  U niversity  .
By having a  society organized in th is  way, th e re  a re  alw ays som e who 
rem ain  over from  th e  society of the  form er year and who have obtained ex­
perience n o t only in the  production of plays from  the  a rtis tic  s tandpoin t, bu t 
a lso from  th e  m anageria l side, so th a t in a little  tim e plays can be p u t on 
in th e  U niversity , in sh o rte r  tim e, and w ith less expense and trouble  than  
form erly.
In g e ttin g  up plays here to fo re  the  p lea th e  stu d en ts  have tak en  was th a t 
they  w ere afra id  it  would tak e  too m uch tim e or they  w ere a fraid  to  try  to  
ac t before an audience, and th a t  was th e  very reason  such a society as the  
“Quill and D agger” has been form ed. By sy stem atizing  th e  work they  can 
pu t on p lays in sh o rte r  tim e; and the  w ork th a t  is done in th e  society will 
tend  to  m ake all m em bers m ore a t  hom e on th e  stage, and to  be ab le to  stand  
up in fro n t of a large  audience, w ithout th e  least fear, which in itse lf  is a 
g rea t accom plishm ent; w ith such experience it  will be possible from  year 
to  year to  increase  th e  s tan d ard  of excellence in our plays so th a t when any 
play o r en te rta in m en t is to be given under the  d irection of the  “Quill and 
D agger,” it  will need no ad v e rtis in g  as  to  its  a r tis tic  excellence. A lready 
one play has been produced both in M issoula and D eer Lodge and a  n ea t
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sum  has been cleared  for th e  benefit of the  A thletic Association of the  
U niversity. Through the  socie ty’s efforts we enjoyed a m ost in te res tin g  
lecture  in Chapel by Mr. How ard Kyle, who will be rem em bered by the  
s tuden ts of the  U niversity  w ith a feeling of affection. And th e  las t efforts 
th is  year will be to bring  Mr. Southwick, a very noted lec tu rer from  Boston, 
so th a t th e  studen ts m ay have a b e tte r  opportunity  to see som e of th e  lead­
ers in one branch of th is  work. T he society is but in  the  beginning s tag e  of 
its  work, bu t w ith such a c reditab le  showing it has m ade in such a short 
space of tim e shows w hat can be done in th is  line of work. It is sincerely  
hoped th a t th ere  will be studen ts th a t  will push th is  society’s w ork fo rth  and 
estab lish  it as one of the  stro n g est societies in the  Uni verity ; w hose aim  
will alw ays be the  production of good moral plays in the  m ost a rtis tic  and 
finished m anner.
T he following a re  officers and m em bers:
P resid en t . . . . .  G ilbert Heyfron
Vice-President . . . .  Anne B ielenberg
S ecretary -T reasurer . . George Greenwood
MEMBERS
C. E. Simons 
R obert Sibley 
W. O. Dickinson 
Benj. D. S tew art 
Ed Corbin 
F. C. Scheuch
Ruth E. Kellogg 




A nna H u tter
T H E  QUANOOZEHS
THE accom panying p icture speaks for itself. W hat does it tell?  Most sim ­ple! I t ’s a society of girls. W h it  kind of g irls?  M odesty fordibs the  
reply. There  a re  eleven of them , all of whom, w ith one exception, e ith er a t­
tend the  U niversity  or have a ttended. W hich brings to mind the  fact th a t 
it is no t s tr ic tly  a college society, although it  is closely connected w ith the  
college. T heir chief purpose is congeniality  and enjoym ent; th e ir  m otto, 
“Give us food ;” th e ir  reputation , “sn o b s ;” th e ir  occupation, “bluffing.” The 
p icture does not rep resen t the  en tire  m em bership. The m em bers are:
A ttending  th e  U niversity  Not- A ttending
Anabel Ross Nora Toole
Fay M urray T hula Toole
Saidee Beckwith M iriam H athew ay
Evelyn Polleys H arrie t Rankin




S11A K E S P E  AI {E C L U 15
SOME m onths ago, there was organized in the University of M ontana a society which has since been christened, “The Shakespeare Club.” 
I t  will be pleasing to the students and friends of th is institution to learn 
th a t th is club is a t the present doing work, in the  study of the life and 
plays of the im m ortal Shakespeare, of a character which promises to advance 
it as one of the m ost beneficial and instructive organizations of the  Univer­
sity. It is not the purpose of the club to present the works of the g reat 
dram atic artist, but an analytical study of Shakespeare and his productions 
is all th a t is contem plated by the mem bers of th is  organization. To this 
end the club has succeeded m ost admirably.
At the first meeting, the club devoted its  a ttention to the consideration 
of the life and contem porary history of Shakespeare. The influence of 
ancient and contem porary w riters upon the productions of this author were 
discussed a t some length, and while th ere  is no exhaustive biography of 
Shakespeare, the mem bers of the club obtained from the consideration of 
the surroundings and environm ent, the  history and habits of the  tim e in 
which Shakespeare lived, a very adequate conception of the man as a poet.
On Thursday, February 11th, 1904, the club took up for a critical analy­
sis their first play from Shakespeare, “Love’s Labors Lost.” This is one of 
Shakespeare’s first plays and the am ateur hand of the d ram atist is very 
visible in every text of the production. The club informally discussed the 
philosophy, naturalness, plot and euphuistic tendencies of the play. The 
different characters of the work afforded much field for argum ent and com-
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m ent, nor were any of these  opportunities forborne by the  m embers.
The next play to come under the consideration of the  club was Romeo 
and Juliet, the  g rea te st love play th a t the world has ever seen. The differ­
en t charac te rs  of the  play w ere assigned to the various mem brs of the club 
as follows:
F ria r  L aurence . . . .  Mr. H art W illis 
M ercutio . . . .  Miss Jessie  Bishop
Romeo . . . . .  Mr. Edw. W ililams
Ju lie t . . . . .  Miss May Ham ilton
The question as to w hether the play was graced by a  hero, or a heroine 
was discussed by Mr. Ralph Harmon. The dram atic technique of the  play 
was reviewed by Mr. Ed Corbin. The discussions to which th is play gave 
rise  and the conclusions which were reached were highly instructive to ail 
present and w ere thoroughly enjoyed.
On M arch 5th the club assem bled for the perusal of “All’s W ell That 
Ends W ell.” This program  was rendered:
D ram atic technique of the  play Miss May Ham ilton 
D ifferent periods represented  in the work
Mr. Ralph Harm on
Parolles and his charac te ristics . Mr. Ed Corbin
W as Helena justified in dem anding Bertram
from th e  King? . . . Mr. H art W illis
W hich was g reater, B ertram ’s m oral obligation 
to H elena, or his legal obligation to the 
K ing? . . . .  Miss Alice Glancy
D uring the  discussion of th is play some very philosophical questions 
were contem plated by the m em bers, and m any personal opinions were 
elicited .
The next play to demand the a tten tion  of the  club was “Coriolanus.” 
At th is  m eeting the  subjects were discussed in the following m anner:
D ram atic technique of the  play . Mr. Ed Corbin 
Does the  ch arac te r of Coriolanus present charac­
te r  portrayal or ch arac te r developm ent
Mr. Ralph Harmon
Volum nia . . . .  Miss May Ham ilton 
Coriolanus in Act III, Scene I . Miss Alice Glancy 
A nalysis of m otives in Act III, Scenes II and
III . . .  Miss Blanche Simpson
Discussion of Coriolanus in Act V, Scenes II 
and III . . . .  Mr. H art W illis
The analogy existing betw een the  charac te rs of Coriolanus and Arnold 
received no inconsiderable com m ent from all the m em bers of the club.
At the  next m eeting of the  club th ree  v isitors were en tertained , Mrs. 
Bishop of Great Falls, and Miss Grace Flynn and Mr. John D. Jones, both of
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the  U niversity  of M ontana. Before the  convention of the  assem bly, the  
ladies of the  club, aroused the  m ental inertia  of the  m asculine contingent by 
a  very touching appeal to th eir  gastronom ic proclivities in the  shape of a 
delightful repast, served a t the  W om an’s Hall a fte r  which the club convened 
and rendered the following program :
Debate, Resolved, T hat Othello was a s trong character. 
Affirm ative . . . .  Mr. John D. Jones 
N egative . . . .  Mr. Edw. W illiam s 
Iago and his im port in the  play . Mr. H art W illis
Desdemona as a  ch arac te r . Mr. Chas. Schoonover
Em ilia as an agent in the  play . Miss Alice Glancy
Many s trong  points were deduced in the  discussions to  which th is  play 
gave rise  and m any philosophical analysises were indulged in by all.
The last play which has comm anded the  a tten tion  of the  club was “Ju l­
ius C aesar.” This play is one of S hakespeare’s g rea te st and from it are  
taken  many of the  terse  quotations which bear his authorsh ip . Some of the  
m ost im portan t and ch arac te ristic  aphorism s of the  poet were selected and 
presented  to the  club by Mr. Ed Corbin. The con trast betw een the charac­
te rs  of B rutus and Cassius was discussed by Mr. Edw. W illiams. The 
question as to  which was the  g rea te r  ch aracter, Antony or Brutus, was de­
bated by Miss Jessie  Bishop and Miss Alice Glancy. The hero of the  play 
as an historical ch arac te r was presented by Mr. H art W ilis. The dram atic  
technique of the  play was presented  by Mr. Chas. Schoonover.
As an appropriate  sequence to the  above play, the  club will, a t  its  next 
m eeting, discuss th a t spectacular dram a, “Antony and C leopatra.”
The club has, during its  existence, had the  pleasure and opportunity  of 
seeing two plays from the  famous au thor whose works they  a re  studying. 
And it  is th eir  purpose to take  advantage of the few presentations of Shake­
speare’s plays which tour th is  country.
The m em bers of the Shakespeare club are  to be congratu la ted  upon the  
excellent work which they  are  doing. They have the  honor of belonging to 
the first organization of its  kind in the U niversity.
The m em bership of the  club is as follows:
Miss Jessie  Bishop Mr. Ed Corbin
Miss Anne B ielenberg Mr. Ralph Harmon
Miss Alice Glancy Mr. John D. Jones
Miss May Ham ilton Mr. Chas. Schoonover
Miss Blanche Simpson Mr. H art W illis
Miss R uth W ard Mr. Edw. W illiams
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Y. M. C. A.
ON April 29th, 1903, a few students and m em bers of the  Faculty  m et in the  secre ta ry ’s room to discuss the  advisability  of organizing a Y. M. 
C. A. The resu lt was m ost encouraging and a thriv ing  association was or­
ganized w ith the following persons as officers:
P residen t . . . . .  Corliss P. H argraves
Vice-President . . . . E. M. Tucker
S ecretary  . . . . .  L aw rence Goodbourn
T reasurer . . . . . .  Chas. Dimmick
Imm ediately a fte r  organizing the association began active work in laying 
a firm foundation for the  coming term  and held regular devotional m eetings. 
The association continued to grow steadily  and before the end of the  school 
year were able to  send Mr. H argraves as a  delegate to G earhart .Oregon, 
where the  N orthw est division of the Y. M. C. A. holds its  annual conference.
W ith the  opening of th is college year in Septem ber, 1903, the  Y. M. C. A. 
was seriously handicapped as Mr. H argraves, the  president did not return , 
thus leaving the  association without a  leader for sometim e. However, the 
work was carried  on and the  reception to  the  new students given, and in 
due tim e, Mr. John Jones was elected to fill the vacancy, and thus the or­
ganization was once m ore set on a definite working basis.
W eekly devotional m eetings were regularly  held during the en tire  year, 
and several energetic m em bers w ere added to the lis t of mem bers. Among 
them  was Prof. R obert Sibley of the U niversity  of California, who being an 
active m em ber a t his Alma M ater, was a  g rea t help and streng th  to our as­
sociation.
In spite of the  fac t th a t our m em bership is com paratively small, splen­
did in te res t has been shown throughout the  college year, and we have had 
m any helpful m eetings. Of course, we have had our share of tria ls  and 
tribulations—every young association m ust necessarily  expect such; but on 
the whole we have much to  be grateful for. W e believe th a t the Y. M. C. A. 
is firm ly established, is ready to  do good work in the coming term  of ’04, 
and will soon become one of our strongest and m ost influential organizations 
which it  rightfully  deserves to  be.
The officers elected for th e  la tte r  p art of th is  and the first of next year 
are  as follows:
P residen t . . . . .  L aw rence Goodbourn
Vice-President . . . . .  John D. Jones
S ecretary  . . . . . .  Chas Schoonover
T reash rer . . . . .  H erm an McGregor
ACTIVE MEMBERS
John D. Jones Lawrence Goodbourn
E. M artin T ucker Chas. S. Dimmick
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Dr. O. J . Craig 
Chas. E. Schoonover 
R. King G arlington 
David M. Trepp
H erm an McGregor
Daniel M cGregor 
Claude Spaulding 
D elbert I. Grush
ASSOCIATE MEMBERS
Moncure Cockrell John R. Haywood
Y. W. C. A.
I N M arch, 1903, a Young W om en’s Christian  Association came into exist­ence in the  U niversity  of M ontana. E ver since th a t tim e the associa­
tion has grown—not rapidly, but steadily.
This association, now only a little  over a year old, has become a  well- 
recognized power in U niversity  life. W hile our classroom  and laboratory  
work is developing our m ental powers, while the  work in the gym nasium  is 
bringing out our best physical possibilities; the  work of the  Y. W. C. A., is 
prom oting growth in the  sp iritual life. It is helping to develop well round­
ed characters, and to  place a high standard  of m orals before the college 
student.
I t  has been the endeavor of those in charge of th e  work to m ake th e  as­
sociation of g rea t p ractical benefit to  the  young women who a ttend  the  m eet­
ings. H ere personal problem s are  discussed, and m utual help is given in 
solving those difficulties which confront every thoughtful young woman. 
The best efforts along th is line have been m ade in the  las t few m onths dur­
ing which tim e a  series of papers on “The College Girl” have been read and 
discussed. The help of the  Faculty  and o th er honorary m em bers was se­
cured in th is work and the  subjects presented  a t each m eeting have been 
practical, helpful and inspiring.
Perhaps the g rea test work of the  association is th e  fostering  of a sp irit 
of unity  am ong not only the m em bers of the  association, but all the  girls of 
the  college. It prom otes a  feeling of friendship not to  be found in a  col­
lege where Christian  work has been neglected. H ere the  young women 
learn  to know each o th er as they could never hope to in the  usual routine of 
college life.
An im portan t p art of Y. W. C. A. work which, though not yet as well 
advanced as m ight be hoped, has not been neglected by the association is 
the  study of the  Bible. This study has been under th e  leadersh ip  of Mrs. 
L. J. Knapp, one of th e  honorary m em bers, who has proven herse lf a 
staunch friend of the  asociation.
N or has th e  social side of life been neglected. Early in the  fall term  
a reception was given by th e  association to the  young women of th e  school; 
on M arch 23, a reception was given to the Y. M. C. A., and a t various tim es 
during the  year o ther small social functions have been given which some-
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tim es combined business with pleasure in such a way as to add to the 
finances of the association.
In the la tte r  part of November a sta te  Y. W. C. A. convention was held 
a t Bozeman to which the University sent two delegates. At this conven­
tion a sta te  com m ittee was formed with the purpose of promoting Y. W. C. 
A. work throughout the entire state.
On May 10. 1904, the U niversity association was represented in the 
northw est convention a t Capitola, California, by Miss Avery May, the  local 
Y. M. C. A. president.
When the association reviews its  fifteen m onths pf history it can find 
great encouragem ent for the future in its past achievem ents, and looks for­
ward to a successful year’s work under the president who has during the 
past m onths proven herself worthy of the  work entrusted  to her by the loyal, 
en thusiastic and devoted members.
The University has reason to be proud of its Y. W. C. A. and there  is no 
doubt but th a t it will grow to be one of the g rea test influences for good in 
the  lives of the students of the University of Montana.





Miss Avery May 
Miss Anne Bielenberg 






Jessie  Bishop 














Ruth W ard 
Alice Glancy 
Lillian Trump 




Miss Alma Evans 
Mrs. L. J. Knapp 
Mrs. Chas. Avery 
Miss Fannie Corbin 
Miss Louise Hatheway 
Miss G ertrude Buckhouse 
Mrs. Davies
Miss Ruth Kellogg.
Miss Eloise Knowles 
Miss Beulah Morgan 
Miss Rella Likes 
Miss Cynthia E. Reiley 




Oscar John Craig 
John Morgan Evans 
W illiam M artin Aber 
H iram  B. Conibear 
R obert Sibley 
George Cutler W estby 
Benjam in Duane Stew art 
W illiam Oscar Craig 
George H erbert Greenwood 
H erbert H enry Hughes 
Charles Edm und Simons 
Ray Epperson W alters
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THE ASSOCIATED MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
THIS organization was formed early  in the fall of 1903. I ts  purposes a re  two-fold—to discuss topics of in te res t to engineers and to  have out­
side speakers lectu re  before th e  association. T he organization holds weekly 
sessions on Tuesday m ornings a t 8:30. The resu lts  of these  m eetings have 
been to give an im m ense stim ulus for research  w ork along engineering 
lines, and its  semi-annual banquet of last C hristm as will long be rem em bered 
by th e  w earers of the  purple and white. U rase’s fam ous to as t to  th e  “Me­
chanic’s Girl” and Colonel S ibley’s little  tin  sword and belt—a gift of the 
ever m ischievous preps—wil long serve to keep alive the m em ory of the  
good tim es we have had together during the  past year.
Tho’ our purpose is for scientific discussions and for good-fellowship, 
it is rum ored th a t  we once challenged the rem ainder of the  school to  a track  
m eet w ith th e  resu lt of a  score of 54 to 44 in our favor. T hese little  inci­
dents bu t serve to  give a spicy varie ty  to our lonely existence and a fte r  they  
are  over, we once m ore re tire  to  our haunts, only to be disturbed  by the 
squeaking of the  bellows, the  m erry tingle of th e  anvil, or an occasional in ­
spection of our B ism arck’s noble work in the  tower across the  way.
OFFICERS
J. R. Haywood, ’05 
E. R. Corbin, '06
P resid en t
Vice-President
D. B. McGregor, 3 P 
Leo Greenough, ’06




O scar Jno. Craig R obert Sibley
Fred. C. Scheuch
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M EM BERS
Ja m e s  B o n n er 
Jo sep h  B uckhouse 
F red . B usch 
A nna C a rte r  
Edw . R. Corbin 
C has. S. D im m ick
Ole B acke 
W a lte r  B eck 
A. J. B u tz erin  
V in ce n t C ra ig  
C has. Dyson 
C has. F . F a rm e r 
C has. F in le y  
M ordy F ree b o rn
F re d  Dion 
L eo  G reenough  
Del I. G rush  
W a lte r  H ay  
Jno . R. M cD onald.
Ja s . H. M ills
A SSO CIA TE M EM BERS
H ovey  P o lley s  
M. D. S m ith  
A. W . S te w ard  
Ben. S te w a r t  
M asa jiro  U ra se  
Geo. C. W e stb y
R ay  H a m ilto n  
J . W . K e ith  
F ra n k  L ew is 
F re d  H. L in jey  
A. M. L ucy  
D. B. M cG regor 
H. C. M cG regor 
F re d  A. M en trum
F re d  G. M esse n g er 
Guy W . M ills 
T hos. M organ 
W . A. S p ark s  
A r th u r T hom pson  
A llen T oole 
F. T. J . W a lla ce
T H E  T I I E S E Y E X
TH IS o rg a n iz a tio n  is a  l i te ra ry  c lub— one look a t  i ts  m em b ersh ip  w ould conv ince  a n y o n e  of th a t  fa c t— w hose o ccupation  is. in th e  w ords 
o f one  of th e  m em bers , “do ing  n o th in g  and  e a tin g  fu d g e .” I t m e e ts  once 
ev ery  tw o w eeks, a t  th e  ho u ses  of th e  m em b ers , and  a t  su ch  tim e s  in d u lg es  
in m uch d iscu ssio n  of w e ig h ty  p rob lem s. T h is  d iscu ssio n  is u su a lly  follow ed 
up by a good t im e  and  lig h t re fre sh m e n ts . T h e  so c ie ty  w as o rg a n iz ed  in 
1900 and  h a s  p ro sp e red  from  th e  first. T h e  o fficers a re :
P re s id e n t
R in g le a d e r
T re a s u re r
S e c re ta ry
T h e m em b ersh ip  c o n s is ts  of: 
W in ifred  F e ig h n e r 
M aud T re v a ille  
E d ith  T ie tje n  
V ic to ria  W h ita k e r
V ic to ria  W h ita k e r  
D o ro th y  P o lley s  
W in ifred  W h ita k e r  
C a rr ie  H a rd e n b u rg h
B lanche Inga lls  
C a rr ie  H a rd en o u rg h  
D o ro thy  P o lley s  




THE football season of 1903 was a busy one a t the  U niversity of Montana. Seven gam es were played by the first team  and two by the second team. The schedule was as follows:
Soldiers of F ort Missoula, 0; U niversity of M ontana, 32.
Soldiers of Fort Missoula, 0; U niversity of M ontana, 11.
School of Mines, 19; U niversity of M ontana, 0. Played a t Missoula.
School of Mines, 23; U niversity of M ontana, 0. Played in Butte.
University of Idaho, 28; U niversity of M ontana, 0. Played a t Moscow, 
Idaho.
W ashington Agricultural College, 32; U niversity of M ontana, 0 Played 
a t Pulliam, W ash.
Powell County High School, 0; second team  of U niversity of M ontana, 
25. Played a t Deer Lodge.
M ontana Agricultural College, 13; U niversity of Montana, 6. Played at 
Bozeman, Mont.
Powell County High School, 0; second team  University of M ontana, 29. 
Played a t Missoula.
I t  is a fact th a t football of the Northw est is sa tu rated  with profession­
alism. It has not been a game of th e  am ateur and the student, but a game 
in which professional football players have freely taken  part. This we 
would judge was occasioned by one school w ith an a rdent desire to  win, 
using the professional to gain victory and gain it a t any hazard. To keep 
in the same class o ther schools have been compelled to  do likewise or to 
suffer the  consequences, which in other words, means defeat.
However, defeat of a strictly  am ateur team, made up of students in good 
standing is not nearly  so hard to accept as defeat of a team  th a t is hired 
and does not rep resen t the  tru e  student body and a team  not typical of the 
school.
M idst professionalism  in football the faculty and students of the  Uni­
versity  of M ontana, have stood strictly  for pure ath letics and ath letics of the 
highest standard, requiring th at every man th a t represents the University 
of M ontana on the  gridiron m ust be a bona fide student, doing a t least 
twelve hours’ work and doing it creditably, and more, he m ust not be de­
linquent in any of his past work. No wonder th a t we have experienced de­
feat.
Yet, prospects for victory in coming years are very good because pro­
fessionalism  has run riot and all the leading schools are  willing to  put it 
aside and have games th a t a re  strictly  collegiate and am ateur; and th at day 
is supposed to arrive  with the  coming season.
Two years ago representatives of the different colleges drew up rules 
and regulations th a t would elim inate professionals, prohibit a man from 
playing afte r he had played a certain  time. These rules and regulations
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became effective in the fall of 1903. This will certainly be a m arked step in 
advancem ent in intercollegiate athletics in the N orthw est and we sincerely 
believe a decided advantage to the University of Montana.
The University of M ontana is well equipped for football. A new gym­
nasium , w ith dressing rooms, baths, with hot and cold water, suits, snoes 
and articles of clothing sufficient for those th a t wish to take part in the 
game on the gridiron, a level and conveniently located ath letic field and a 
grandstand th a t is first class. In addition to these the school provides a 
competent football coach.
During the last season the football team  was quartered in- the  gym­
nasium  and “boarded” a t a tra in ing  table, which from one point of view was 
a sort of a hardship, but from another point of view a source of much good, 
as it put the boys in fine physical condition and was, too, the source of much 
am usem ent and pleasure.
The student body and faculty are  en thusiastic over football and give 
the  team  their hearty  support. To be a football player is to be a god.
Football furnishes inspiration for yells and songs, in which the  football 
players a re  lauded and cheered and consequently the most observed of all. 
The player is urged to  do his best by faculty and coach, by lad and class 
and urged by about all the wiles of their fertile  minds, and thus when vic­
torious, we have g reat gayety and jollity; when we experience defeat, the 
player has barked shins, the student regrets, e t cetera.
Football is the game with a charm. It is strenuous. I t  develops m an­
hood. It suits all classes. It is popular a t the University of Montana. It 
is THE great game. Football! Au revoir; au revoir, until the now budding 
leaflets are  tinged with the  yellow.
BASEBALL
B ASEBALL has received very little  a ttention during this season compar­ed with the a ttention given to football and track  work and, too. the a t­
tention th a t has been given to this game in previous years. The principal 
reason, probably for such is the fact th a t the schedule th at had been a rrang­
ed, was so broken up th at it made it impossible to have games with but one 
college team  in the sta te  and we were compelled to seek contests with 
other organizations.
Baseball, however, is ju st as popular with many of the students as ever, 
and the diamond has been the scene of many a lively game and on alm ost 
every favorable evening one could see students chasing the  elusive horse 
hide sphere and hear them  expressing their thoughts in the vernacular of 
the game.
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TRA CK
TH E  ’V a rs ity  tra c k  tea m  fo r th is  y e a r  is  th e  u n d isp u te d  cham pion  tra c k  tea m  o f th e  s ta te  and  p ro b a b ly  th e  b e s t  of i ts  k ind  th a t  h as  been  g o t­
te n  to g e th e r  s in ce  th e  o rg a n iz a tio n  of th e  U n iv ers ity .
T h e a th le te s  of th is  d e p a rtm e n t a re  d ese rv in g  of th e  ex cellen ce  th a t  
th e y  h av e  ac q u ired  an d  th e  position  th a t  th e y  h av e  a t ta in e d  in  th e  s ta te  as 
tra c k  m en. T h ey  h av e  b ro u g h t honor to  th e  school an d  to  th em se lv es , bu t 
it  w as not- o b ta in ed  a t  a  sm all p rice , bu t r a th e r  a t  th e  co st o f h a rd  an d  con­
tin u o u s p ra c tic e  d u rin g  th e  g re a te r  p o rtio n  of th e  w in te r  m o n th s  and  
th ro u g h o u t th e  sp rin g  of th e  year.
O nly one  d e fe a t w as re co rd e d  th is  y e a r  a g a in s t  o u r sp r in te rs , o u r h u rd ­
le rs , o u r ju m p ers , o u r sh o t-p u tte rs  an d  o u r h a m m e r th ro w e rs , an d  th a t  cam e 
w ith  th e  a th le te s  from  th e  W a sh in g to n  A g ric u ltu re  C ollege of P u llm an , 
W a sh in g to n , on th e  a th le tic  field of th e  ’V a rsity , d u rin g  th e  ea rly  p a r t  of 
th e  m on th  of M ay.
W ash in g to n  h as , w ith  p ro b ab ly  one excep tion , th e  b e s t  tr a c k  tea m  in 
th e  e n tire  n o rth w e s t. H e r m en have had  m ore  ex p e rien c e  th a n  o u r re p re ­
s e n ta tiv e s , w e re  s tro n g e r , and  a f te r  a  hard  fight ac cu m u la ted  th e  m a jo rity  of 
th e  p o in ts  th a t  w e re  to  be won.
T h e  tr a c k  tea m  h as  done th is  y e a r  i ts  sh a re  of p ro m o tin g  th e  b e s t  in ­
te re s ts  of th e  U n iv ers ity , b ecau se  th ro u g h  i t  w e h av e  m et and  becom e b e t­
te r  a c q u a in ted  w ith  o u r n e ig h b o rs ; th ro u g h  th e  tra c k  tea m  college s p ir i t  
h a s  been  e le v a ted  and  b e tte re d  an d  th e  team  h as  done i ts  sh a re  to w ard  
b in d in g  th e  s tu d e n ts  to  th e ir  ch o sen  schoo l— T H E  U N IV E R SIT Y  OF M ON­
TANA.
T h e m em b ers  of th is  tea m  a re  a s  fo llow s: L eo G reenough , (C ap t.) , long
d is ta n c e  ru n n e r  and  h a m m e r th ro w e r; M cPhail, h u rd le r  and  po le-v au lte r; 
M cD onald, ju m p e r an d  h u rd le r ;  P au l G reenough, sh o t-p u tte r  and  h am m er 
th rp w e r; F a rre ll ,  F re e b o rn  and  R oss, s p r in te rs ;  W a lte rs , long  d is ta n c e  ru n ­
n e r  an d  s h o t-p u tte r ; R ucy and  G arlin g to n , long  d is ta n c e  ru n n e rs ;  D ion, 
v a u lte r ; W illis  and  Jo h n so n , sh o t-p u tte rs  and  h am m er th ro w e rs .
T h e g re a te s t  a th le tic  ev e n t o f th e  y e a r  in th e  s ta te , o cc u rre d  on th e  
a th le tic  field of th e  U n iv ers ity , u n d e r  th e  au sp ice s  of th e  A th le tic  A sso cia­
tion  o f th e  ’V a rs ity , w hich  is m ad e up of th e  fa cu lty  and  a ll th e  s tu d e n ts  
of th e  school.
T h is  ev e n t w as th e  big  tra c k  m ee t b e tw een  re p re se n ta tiv e s  of n in e tee n  
h igh  schoo ls of th e  s ta te . I t  co n tin u ed  fo r tw o  days and  w as e x c itin g  and  
m ost in te re s tin g  th ro u g h o u t.
A bout one h u n d re d  m em b ers  o f th e  d iffe re n t h igh  schoo ls w h ich  in ­
cluded  te a c h e r  v is ito rs  and  a th le te s , w ere  e n te r ta in e d  a t  th e  U n iv ers ity , 
th e  young m en bein g  q u a r te re d  in th e  g y m nasium  and  th e  lad ies  a t  W o m an ’s 
H all. I t  w as a  g a la  tim e and  one th o ro u g h ly  en joyed  a t  le a s t  by th e  facu lty  
and  s tu d en ts .
I t  w as a  fr ie n d ly  m ee t in w hich th e  b e s t  o f h u m o r p re v ailed  th ro u g h o u t
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and was perm eated by th a t consideration th a t m akes all such gatherings a 
delight and a success. This was the  first interscholastic  m eet held in the  
sta te  in which the students of the d ifferent high schools participated, bu t it 
was a  fast one and all are  looking forw ard to next year, when the lads and 
the  lassies shall come again with th eir  songs, th eir  colors and th eir  ath le tes. 
The following is the  program  as arranged and carried  out:
THURSDAY, MAY 19.
2:00 p. m.—Shot P u t sta rted  and followed by Broad and Pole Vault. The 
Shot P u t and Broad Jum p were decided, and qualifications m ade for Pole 
Vault.
2:00 p. m.—1st H eat—50-yard Dash.
2:02 p. m.—2d H eat—50-yard Dash.
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2:04 p. m.—3rd H eat—50-yard Dash.
2:06 p. m.—4th H eat—50-yard Dash.
2:08 p. m.—5th H eat—50-yard Dash.
1st and 2d m an in each heat qualified for semi-finals, and 1st and 2d man in 
semi-finals, and 3d man in the fastest heat ran  in finals.
2:10 p. m.—One Mile Run.
2:20 p. m.—1st H eat—120-yard High Hurdles.
2:24 p. m.—2d H eat—120-yard High Hurdles.
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2 :28  p. m .— 3d H e a t— 120-yard H ig h  H u rd les .
2:32 p. m .— 4th  H e a t— 120-yard H igh  H u rd le s .
2:36 p. m .— 5th  H e a t— 120-yard H ig h  H u rd les .
1st an d  2d m an  in  ea ch  h e a t  qualified  fo r  sem i-fina ls an d  1st and  2d m an in 
sem i-fina ls, an d  3d m an in  th e  fa s te s t  h e a t  ra n  in finals.
2 :45 p. m .— Song  by U n iv e rs ity  G lee Club.
2 :50 p. m .— 1 st H e a t— 100-yard D ash.
2 :52 p. m .— 2d H e a t— 100-yard D ash.
2 :54  p. m .— 3d H e a t— 100-yard D ash.
2 :56 p. m .— 4th  H e a t— 100-yard D ash.
2 :58 p. m .— 5th  H e a t— 100-yard Dash.
1 st an d  2d m an  in  ea ch  h e a t  qualified  fo r sem i-fina ls an d  1 s t and  2d m an  in
sem i-fina ls, an d  3d m an  in  f a s te s t  h e a t  ra n  in finals.
3 :00 p. m .— 880-yard Run.
3 :10 p. m.— 1st H e a t Sem i-finals 50-yard D ash.
3 :12 p. m .— 2d H e a t S em i-finals 50-yard D ash.
1st an d  2d m an  in ea ch  h e a t  and  3d m an  in  th e  fa s te s t  h e a t  ra n  in finals.
3 :15 p. m .— 1 st H e a t Sem i-finals 120-yard H igh  H u rd les .
3:18 p. m .— 2d H e a t S em i-finals 120-yard H igh  H u rd les .
1st and  2d m an  in ea ch  h ea t and  3d m an in fa s te s t  h e a t  ra n  in finals.
3:20 p. m.— 1st H e a t— 220-yard D ash.
3:24 p. m .— 2d H e a t— 220-yard D ash.
3:28 p. m .— 3d H e a t— 220-yard D ash.
3:32 p. m .— 4th  H e a t— 220-yard D ash.
3:36 p. m .—5th  H e a t— 220-yard D ash.
1st an d  2d m an  in  each  h e a t  qualified  fo r sem i-fina ls an d  1st and  2d m an in
sem i-fina ls an d  3d m an in f a s te s t  h e a t  ra n  in finals.
3:40 p. m .— F in a ls  120-vard H igh  H u rd les .
3:50 p. m .— 1st H e a t Sem i-finals 100-yard D ash.
3:53 p. m .— 2d H e a t S em i-finals 100-yard D ash.
1st an d  2d m an  in ea ch  h e a t  an d  3d m an in f a s te s t  h e a t  ra n  in finals.
4:00 p. m .— 1 st H e a t— 220-yard Low  H u rd les .
4:04 p. m .— 2d H e a t— 220-yard Low  H u rd le s .
4:08 p. m .— 3d H e a t— 220-yard Low  H u rd les .
4:12 p. m .— 4th  H e a t— 220-yard Low  H u rd les .
4:16 p. m .— 5th  H e a t— 220-yard Low  H u rd les .
1st an d  2d m an  in  each  h e a t  qualified fo r sem i-fina ls an d  1 st and  2d m an in 
ea ch  h e a t  an d  3d m an  in  fa s te s t  h e a t  ra n  in  finals.
4:25 p. m .— 440-yard R un.
FRID A Y , MAY 20.
S em i-finals in  P o le  V a u lt follow ed b y  H a m m e r T h ro w  an d  H ig h  Jum p. 
2:00 p. m .— 1st H e a t S em i-finals 220-yard Low H u rd les .
2:05 p. m .— 2d H e a t S em i-finals 220-yard L ow  H urd les.
1st an d  2d m an  an d  3d m an  in  f a s te s t  h e a t  ra n  in finals.
2 :10  p. m .—F in a ls  50-yard D ash .
2 :15 p. m .— 1 st H e a t S em i-finals 220-y a rd  D ash .
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2:20 p. m.—2d H eat Semi-finals 220-yard Dash.
1st and 2d m an and 3d m an in fas te st h ea t ran  in finals.
2:25 p. m.—Two Mile Run.
2:45 p. m.—Finals 100-yard Dash.
2:50 p. m.—F inals Pole Vault.
3:00 p. m.—Finals 220-yard Low Hurdles.
3:05 p. m.—Song by U niversity  Glee Club.
3:25 p. m.—F inals in H am m er Throw.
3:45 p. m.—Finals in High Jum p.
4:00 p. m.—Finals 220-yard Dash.
4:15 p. m.—Relay Race.
There  w ere no points given to the  w inners of the  relay  race in th is  meet 
but the  school w inning the  sam e received a silver trophy cup, which was 
won by th e  Powell County rep resen tatives.
The nam es of th e  schools th a t w ere rep resen ted  in th is  m eet and the  
to ta l n u m b e r‘of points secured by each are  as follows: Gallatin County,
14 1-3; C uster County H igh School, located a t Miles City, 0; B eaverhead 
County High School, located a t Dillon. 0; Fergus County High School, locat­
ed a t Lewistown, 4 1-3; Teton County High School, located a t Choteau, 2; 
F la thead  County High School, located a t Kalispell, 13; Glendive High 
School, 0; P a rk  County High School, located a t L ivingston, 7; B utte  High 
School, 18; Ham ilton High School, 0: Anaconda High School, 8; G reat Falls 
High School, 1 1-3; H elena High School, 16; M issoula High School, 23; V ir­
g in ia City High School, 10; Billings, 4; Powell County High School, located 
a t Deer Lodge, 5; B roadw ater County H igh School, located a t Tow nsend, 0; 
Chinook High School, 0.
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DIRECTIO NS
Read this before taking the contents of these columns.
1. Don’t blame us if your peculiarities are  funny—we’re not responsible 
for them.
2. Don’t hunt us up for an explanation of the  jokes—we don’t under­
stand them  ourselves.
3. Don’t take many of the jokes a t once.
4. Don’t read these jokes a t all if you have borrowed this copy of the 
Annual—it’s stealing ninety-nine cents of the other fellow’s dollar.
Ed C—r—in: Please, sir, my memory is the p art of my anatom y 1 
forget with.
At the Gym. dance.
He—“May I have th is dance?”
She—“I’m particu lar with whom I dance.”
He—“Well, you see I’m not.”
Second Prep to  Prof. Reiley: “I’ve got something here I can’t get.”
P aren t—“W hy are your grades for January  lower than those for De­
cem ber?”
“ ’Cause everything’s marked down afte r the  holidays.”
Miss H.—“I believe you gave your latin a cursory glance.”
Mr. G.—“How’d she know I swore over it?”
Prof. Elrod says it is a sign of imbecility to crack jokes. Thanks, pro­
fessor.
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“H a v e you see n  A n n a H e ld ?”
“Y es.”
“W h e n ? ”
“B etw een  th e  A c ts .”
“By w hom  w as A nna H e ld .”
“By Col. S ib ley .”
U n e asy  r e s ts  th e  one  w ho s lu ffs  a  c lass .
“Gee! I d o n ’t  s ee  how  h e  can  like  H E R . S he ta lk s  so lo u d .” 
“W ell, you know  love is  b lin d ?”
“O r d ea f.”
“S ay , w h a t a re  you go ing  to  ca ll th e  A n n u a l? ”
“D on’t  know . W h y ? ”
“W ell, I th o u g h t if I knew  1 m ig h t m ak e a  jo k e .”
W o u ld n ’t  it  j a r  you if---------
F re e b o rn  m ad e  a  good jo k e?
H u g h e s an d  W a lte rs  shou ld  ta lk ?
T u c k e r shou ld  p ass  in  M ath?
P ro f. H a rk in s  shou ld  g e t m a rr ie d ?
H e rr  K e ss le r  shou ld  s to p  ta lk in g ?
Prof. A ber ta u g h t P h y s ic a l C u ltu re?
T h e  Y. W . C. A. d id n ’t  w a n t m oney?
P ro f. E lro d  shou ld  le a rn  som e new  s to rie s?
T h e  K a im in  shou ld  pay  i ts  ex p e n ses?
S h o rty  C orbin  shou ld  w e ar a  d re ss  su it  a ll th e  tim e ?
T h e  A th le tic  A ssocia tion  w e re  o u t o f d eb t?
M iss W h itn ey  shou ld  le t  th e  boys s ta y  u n til 10:05?
T h e  l i te ra r y  so c ie tie s  w ould h av e  th e ir  a n n u a ls  on tim e ?
O ne h u n d re d  s tu d e n ts  shou ld  su b sc r ib e  fo r th e  “S e n tin e l? ” 
W e shou ld  b ea t B ozem an n e x t T h an k sg iv in g  day?
G eorge shou ld  s t a r t  in p lay in g  “ ra g s ? ”
S tu d e n ts  shou ld  s to p  sp o n g in g  fo r  th e  “K a im in ?”
Leo G reen o u g h  w ould s to p  ru sh in g  so m an y  g ir ls?
“S ib ” w ould s to p  ta lk in g  a b o u t B erk e ley ?
T h ey  w ould d isco v er th e  “k le p to m a n ia c s? ”
G— oodbourn .
R—a ilsb ac k  
I— n g a lls  
N — o ffs in g e r 
D—im m ick  
S—tr e i t
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“W ashed dishes tell no tales,” said the young lady, as she carefully 
scrubbed the breakers and m ortars a fte r  a spread in the lab.
B u t  I t  i t h e  a f v  l * 
Of all m ean words of friend or foe, 
The m eanest are these, "I told you so !”
April 4, ’04.
Beeman Gum Co.,
Gentlem en: I have chewed your gum for the past three years and it  is
still as good as the day I bought it.
Very truly yours,
W ILLIE DICKINSON.
W hy does every one s ta re  a t (S te rrit)  Napton?
JUST A FEW LIMERICKS
We have a  professor named Knowles,
W hose paintings give joy to  our sowles;
She takes lunch a t the  Hall,
But her appetite  's small,
And she eats only coffee and rowles.
T here’s another—a lady named Reiley, 
Whom I’m confident all esteem  heiley; 
She never is glum 
(Thus she’s different from some) 
But can always be seen sm iling sheiley
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A lan g u a g e  p ro fesso r ca lled  Scheuch ,
T ea ch e s  G erm an  and  S p an ish  w ith  jeu c h ;
H e lives w ith  h is  wife,
A m o st p ea ce ab le  life,
And is f a th e r  to  one  baby beuch.
A te a c h e r  of sc ien c e— P rof. R ow e—
Is a  s in g er. How h igh  he can  gowe!
B ut w hen ask e d  fo r “H igh  C,”
H e sa y s : “D earie  m e!
“I n e v e r  could re ach  it. Ah, n o w e !”
A c h e m is try  s tu d e n t n am ed  H ughes,
W as p lay in g  one  day  w ith  a  fu g h e s;
T h e b lam ed  th in g  w as loaded,
And s tra ig h tw a y  exploded ,
A nd h is fo o lish n ess  now pDor H ughes ru g h es.
P rof. ( fo rg e ttin g  h is  a g e )— "T h e  o ld es t o n es  h e re  a re  th e  m ost foo lish . '
C h a ra c te r is t ic  of m any— " ’T is ru m o red  ch o c o la te  c re a m s a r e  th e  fa b ric  
of h e r  d re a m s.”
S tu d e n t ( t ra n s la t in g  F re n c h )— “r i t e s  qu ’on a tte l le  un  coupe tou t de 
s u ite ”— “T ell th em  to  h a rn e s s  a  c a rr ia g e  a t  once .”
PL A VS AND PLAYKJiS
“ H otel T opsy  T u rv y ”— D orm  G irls.
“T w e n tie th  C en tu ry  G irl”— Je s s ie  B ishop.
“T h e  L it tle  M in is te r”— S p ark s.
“T h e  B elle  o f New  Y o rk ”— A nabel.
“On and  O ff”— R oxy H ow ell.
“M uch Ado A bout N o th in g ”— C onibear.
“ H alf a  K in g ”— K in g  G arling ton .
"R u n aw a y  G irl”— M iss B arnes .
“S tro lle rs ”— D orm  G irls.
“M iss S im p lic ity ”— F ay e  E v an s.
“W hen  W e W e re  T w en ty -O ne”— M iss W h itn e y  and  P ro f. A ber. 
“T h e  In se p a ra b le s”— G eorge and Vicky.
“T h e S tren u o u s  L ife  W ith  T ed d v ”— G eorg ia S m rrr .
“T h e P rin c e  o f P ils e n ”— K e ssle r.
“U n c le  T om ’s C ab in ”—E a rl  G reenough.
“L o v e’s L a b o u rs  L o s t”— R ay W a lte rs .
“A ll’s W ell th a t  E n d s  W e ll”— L eila  N offsinger.
O U R  IT A L IA N -F A C E D  CLO CK
T h is  sp ac e  w as to  h av e  been  filled w ith  a  fu ll le n g th  p ic tu re  o f M iss 
O na S lo an e ta k e n  in h e r  b rid e sm a id ’s gow n, bu t s in c e  sh e  d e c la re s  ‘‘T y la r  
w ould ta k e  h e r  h ea d  o ff” w e re fra in .
THE SENTINEL
Miss W. (to Hall girl who is behaving ra th er obstreperously)—“I’d ra th ­
er have a  dozen boys than  one girl.”
Hall Girl—“So would I.”
Miss Knowles (in 2d Prep, history)—“W hat happened in 1G04?”
H art W illis( sleepily)—“I thought it was in 1G07.”
Miss Corbin (to 3d Prep, class stduying map of hell in “Paradise Lost” ) 
—“I advise you all to study it well.”
"W hat position does Ed W illiams want in the church?”
“Bishop.”
“The boys worked the girls and the girls worked the pillows.”
Prof. (to referee a fter the  gam e)—“I haven’t  a  cigar for you but here’s a 
dime—go get yourself one.”
George doesn’t  care a W hit—take—her.
“W hy did Flo play for the Glee Club?”
“Oh, ju st to foster them  along.”
A member of the faculty has recently been looking into ra tes for two for 
a trip  through the park. Hope she will enjoy the scenery, professor.
I came, I saw, I conquered.—Rob. Sibley.
College girl’s ideal—Senior.
Our troupe afte r the Deer Lodge trip—“We have no money but a good 
excuse.”
David Trepp recently took home from a party—a girl. After leaving 
her he sat down on the Rattlesnake bridge. About th ree  G. M. in the  m orn­
ing a policeman woke up long enough to  do his “beat.” He stum bled on to 
Trepp and inquired w hat he was doing. To which Trepp Fay (ntly) replied: 
“Sh! sh! I want to get home late so the  fellows will th ink  me a dead game 
sport.
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M E M O  R IK S O F  T H E  D E K R  L O D G E  T R I P
PO L L E Y S , lik e  ROXY, K AN H O W E L L  w hen C O C K R E L L  H A M M ER S 
H E R R  w ith  a  B U N K E R  of G R E E N  WOOD.
A DORM GIRL’S C O NFESSIO N
(W ith  apo log ies to  th e  Pol E co n  C lass.)
W ith  ta t t l in g  to n g u es  an d  ly ing  lip s 
I’ve o ften  b o rn e  a  p a rt.
I f ra n k ly  ow n I ’ve m ade som e s lip s,
T o g iv e  a  lie  a  s ta r t .
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B ut w orse  th a n  th a t  I ’ve tr ie d  to  do, 
W hen  d ark en ed  in  m y m ind,
I ’ve h idden  in  a  c lo se t too,
And on a  tru n k  rec lined .
B u t fellow  s tu d e n ts  p ra y  fo r me!
T h e  w o rst is y e t to  com e—
I ’ve ta lk ed  a g a in s t  th e  facu lty  
And gone on m any a  bum.
Oh, c u t th is  o u t fo r  m erc y ’s sak e , 
And lea v e  m e n o t behind ,
F o r su re ly  I w as n o t aw ake,
E lse  th e  p ledge I had  n o t signed .
Good fa cu lty  can  you forg ive ,
And s tu d e n ts  one and  all?
And D erm  g ir ls  m ay I w ith  you live 
W hen  I ’m th e  w o rst of a ll?
ENIGMA
My firs t is found in bee.
My second found in low.
My th ird  found in u tility ,
My fo u r th  is found in foe.
My fifth is found in fellow ,
My se v e n th  found in  den ie r,
My w ho le m a rk s  th a t  d em e an o r 
U n w o rth y  of a  Senior.
M iss K now les— “If I should  ask  you th e  d a te  of th e  w a r of 1812, could 
you g ive i t? ”
P ro f.— “W ho w as k in g  of S co tlan d ?”
W i  i e  F e  h — e r— “Q ueen M a rg a re t.”
Prof. (th ro w in g  b o ttle  of ink  a t  s tu d e n t)— “ How do you know  w h a t I ’m 
d riv in g  a t? ”
S tu d e n t— “I have  an  in k lin g  of i t .”
P rof.— “B urke does n o t ap p ro v e of th e  u se  of fo rce .”
B rig h t S tu d e n t—“B ut S u n n y  J im  does.”
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Q ueer w h e re  som e peop le  d ra w  th e  d is t in c t io n  be tw een  d a n c in g  and 
cosy c o rn e rs ! !
C l a r k i r  and H  a w th o r n l  H o ld  r  "Joint M e e t i n g .
FOR THOSE W HO  DO NOT KN O W
H a w th o rn e — A  bush u n d e r w h ic h  y o u n g  m en love  to  s it  and spoon. 
C la rk ia — A  flo w e r , th e  ir r e g u la r  p e ta ls  o f w h ic h  show  th e  tru e  cou rse  o f  a 
m a id e n ’s lo ve  a ffa irs .
A th le t ic  A s s o c ia tio n — A n a sso c ia tio n  to  w h ic h  th e  g ir ls  pay dues fo r  
th e  p r iv ile g e  o f h e a r in g  th e  boys m a ke  m o tio n s  and speeches.
O ra to r ic a l A s s o c ia t io n — D itto .
T heseven— G reek  L e t te r  s o c ie ty  o f  U n iv e rs ity .
S ile n t S e n tin e l— A s o c ie ty  fo rm e d  to  keep peop le  guess ing .
T -F r i— C lub  w h ic h  m e t in  M ess ro o m  and p u t on m u ch  “ dog ”  -u n til 
• th e  new  m a tro n  a r r iv e d , a f te r  w h ic h  t im e  th e y  a te  a n y  o ld  p lace.
TH E SENTINEL
Quanoozeh—“Favorite expression of Adam (found in 22th verse  of the  
57th chapter of Genesis), used in addressing  his wife Eve. A term  of E n­
dearm ent.”
Associated M echanical E ngineers—An organization form ed for the  pur­
pose of w earing red caps, having a  lite ra ry  discussion on Tuesday mornings, 
and semi-annual banquets.
Y. W. C. A.—Young W omen’s Candy Assimilation.
Y. M. C. A.—Young Men’s Ditto.
Shakespearean Society—Society to critic ise  and point out w eaknesses 
of Shakespeare.
Quill and Dagger—Society form ed to  ge t A thletic association out of 
debt. (Q. T.—They failed.)
High Five—Five receiving highest m arks a t end of sem seter.
Figh H ive—Opposite of High Five.
Glee Club—Form ed to kill tim e a t debates and contests while judges 
a re  out.
Double S extette—An Im itation of Floradora.
Orphea—Busted.
Band—Noisy E lem ent of University.
Eta-Phi-Mu—Band of sw agger fellows who th ink  th ey ’re “it.”
Tzi Daltai—Society for raising as much Cain as possible in the  shortest 
length of time.
Faculty—Big Bugs in College.
Juniors—N onentity.
Seniors—Juniors of las t year.
All day th e  wretch had lain in w ait a t th is spot for his victim. H ere 
in the  secluded spot of the  woods his victim  was known to pass a t noon. 
H ere he had hidden behind an old stum p in some brush where he could 
see and not be seen. A crackling sound Is heard down the path and in the 
next in stan t his victim  comes into view. He is walking erect looking 
stra ig h t ahead. Head high, little  th inking  th a t in a few m inutes he would 
be lying cold in death; shot down by his enemy. The m an in am bush raised 
his gun to his shoulder. The birds made a noise and flew away. The sun 
slunk behind some friendly clouds not w ishing to see such a  grewsome m ur­
der. All was quiet now and the  victim  cames steadily  on. On—on and 
passed. Had the villain relen ted? Had some g rea t power paralyzed him 
so he couldn’t  shoot? I t  seem s th ere  had. The victim  had no sooner passed 
than  he broke into a run. The villian then  pulled the trigger. Too la t^  
Conibear! You should not have let the  big buck get on the  faindward side 
of you.
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“On th e  w e s te rn  b an k  of th e  B it te r  R oot s ta n d s  a  t r e e ”— an d  I g u e ss  
I ’m up  th a t  tre e .
FACULTY— HOW THEY MAY BE KNOWN
(S e e  D ire c tio n  O ne.)
Dr. C ra ig — D rum  m a jo r  of th e  F acu lty .
R ow e— “T h in g  o f b ea u ty  an d  jo sh  fo rev er .
S ch eu c h — “In so o th  a  p e r fe c t  g e n tle m a n .”
H a rk in s— “T h e re  w as a  d o o r to  w h ich  I found no  k ey .”
S ib ley— "A nd y e t I c a n ’t  h e lp  s c r ib b lin g  tw ic e  a  w e ek .”
E lro d — “A pard o n  if too  m uch I chew  th e  ra g . '
R eiley— “A s ta id  an d  s ta te ly  d am e fo rso o th .”
A b er— “S— s— s— s— s— ss — s— S S S ”-------------
H a th e w ay — “A coy an d  c h a rm in g  m a id .”
H a m ilto n — “W e love to  l is te n  to  h is  v o ice .”
K ellogg— “A w ee p e ti te  and  p re tty  l i tt le  th in g .”
C o n ib e ar— “ And h e  does s tu n ts  upon th e  b a r .”
W h itn e y — “And sh e  believed  n o th in g  from  a n y o n e .”
C orb in— “T h e  p o e ts  do h e r  love to  c h a rm .”
K now les— “A v ery  g e n tle  d a u b e r.”
T H E  S E N T IN E L
S en io r caps th e y  do rem ind  us,
O urs a re  of a  d iffe re n t kind,
W hich , w hen m e t w ith  on th e  sidew alk  
Do n o t s tr ik e  all o th e rs  blind.
“H igh  w a te r ap p ro ach e s and  th e  tra c k  te a m ’s g e tt in g  R eiley .”— M ordy.
T h e H all g ir ls  g ive a  tea . G eorg ia an d  T eddy p o u r tea. on th e  firs t floor.
PERSONAL MENTION
“Dead gam e sp o r t”—S p ark s.
“V ery m odest y o u th ”—T aylor.
“S till h is  to n g u e ru n s  o n ”— W a lte rs .
“O nly  a  few of us le f t”—H igh  Five.
“As a  hen  g a th e rs  h e r  ch ic k en s  u n d er h e r  w in g ”— M iss W h itn ey  and 
g irls .
“Did ev e r  o ra to r  p o ssess  such  e lo q u e n ce?”— H arm on.
“S w ee t sounds m y voice u n to  my e a rs .”—A nabel Ross.
“So w ise, so young th e y  sa y  do n e ’e r  live long’”— P rep s.
“Boy w ith  w inn ing  sm ile .”—Jim  Mills.
“M o n tan a’s m ost p ro m isin g  m an a t  th e  w e ig h ts .”— P au l G reenougn. 
“ F arew ell, a  long  fa rew ell, to  a ll m y g re a tn e s s .”—T u ck er.
“Comb dow n h is  haiF, look, look it s ta n d s  u p rig h t.”— Red W illiam s. 
“K n ig h ts  of th e  round ta b le .”— Facu lty .
“S iam ese T w in s”— W illiam  and H arm on.
“And h e  k e p t a  k iss in g  on—k iss in g  o n ”— Leo G.
“By h is  tie  shall ye know  him .”— W estby .
“No re la tio n  to  th e  p re s id e n t.”—T eddy  W elch.
THE SENTINEL
Mrs. W hitaker (speaking of a pupil)—"W hen she plays her pieces for 
the first tim e they’re bad enough—but when she has had them  two weeks 
they’re so bad I have to give her new ones.”
"And the news spread like a dorm itory secret.”
Miss Corbin (in off-hand way afte r  giving out one of her th ree  hour 
tes ts )—"W hen you have finished you may do any studying you have to do.” 
(Grins and groans on p art of students.)
“There H err comes,” gram m atical error.
“This is best seen by m oonlight.” A bad example for the res t of us 
professor.
W H Y  W E T
OR
N E B R L Y
I M I N  
Nf t iENT i M D E B T .
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' K eep  s till!  H e rb  is go in g  to  ta lk .”
Is i t  p o ssib le  th a t  o u r s ta id  and  s ta te ly  co n vocation  is  to  be tu rn e d  in to  
a  flow er show  o r candy  sa le?  It m ig h t seem  so from  th e  a m o u n t of ta ffy  
an d  bo u q u ets  th a t  w ere  so g en e ro u sly  d is tr ib u te d  th e re  on th e  tw en ty -se v ­
e n th  of A pril.
R. H. (w hen  "K a im in ” e d ito rs  a re  h av in g  p ic tu re  ta k e n )—A nd it  ta k e s  
a ll th e se  to  ru n  s e v e n te e n  pages.
T h e  p ro fesso r an d  th e  fresh m an  w ere  w restlin g . T h e  p ro fesso r w as no t 
on top. "W ell, I g u ess  y ou’re  dow n,” re m a rk e d  a  b y s tan d er . “Oh, n o !” 
a n sw ere d  th e  p ro fesso r. “I ’m n o t dow n. H e is ju s t  t ry in g  to  g e t  up and  
I w on’t  le t  h im !”
"If  i t ’s  a ll r ig h t, w e’ll p u t o u t a  w h ite  flag , L aw ren ce . If  no t, no flag  a t  
a l l .” A nd, lo! i t  w as a  w h ite  flag , an d  L aw ren c e  re jo iced !
ECHOES FKOM THE “QUILL AND DAGGER” TRIP
“Jim , w e w on’t  te ll H arm on  a b o u t th a t  h e a r t  of y o u rs— how  i t  th um ped  
ou t re g u la rly  a  n am e  of th re e  sy lla b les , b e g in n in g  w ith  H .”
“N e v er m ind , G illie , I ’ll ta k e  c a re  of y o u !”
“T h is  is  eno u g h  fo r th is  l i tt le  M uggins.”
“T h e  D iary  o f a  G oose G irl”—E d ited  and  re v ise d  by A. R oss and  A. H ut-
te r.
“W h a t v ery  s t r ic t  an d  s te rn  ch a p ero n e s  ‘K e ll’ and  ‘S ib ’ w e re !”
T h a t d a rk  c a r—th e  la s t  one on th e  tra in !
“G illie ’s ” d a rk  la n te rn , w hich  illum ined  th a t  d a rk  ca r!
T h e  confusion  of th e  o cc u p an ts  w hen “G illie’s ” d a rk  la n te rn  illum ined  
th a t  d a rk  ca r.
“How did w e com e o u t?  Oh, ju s t  fine! W e ’re  a ll a l iv e !”
EXTRACT FROM SHAKESPEARE CLUB WRITE-UP
“T h e  lad ies  o f th e  c lub  a ro u sed  th e  m en ta l in e r t ia  o f th e  m ascu lin e  con­
t in g e n t by a  v e ry  to u ch in g  ap p e al to  th e ir  g as tro n o m ic  p ro c liv ities , in  th e  
sh a p e  o f a  d e lig h tfu l re p a s t, se rv ed  a t  th e  W o m a n ’s H a ll.” In  o th e r  w ords, 
“T h e  g ir ls  se rv ed  g ru b  a t  th e  D orm .”
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AD VICE TO FACULTY
W e w ould su g g e s t th a t—
1. M iss C orb in  lim it h e r  te s ts  to  fifteen , an d  h e r  p ap e rs  to  sev e n te en  
h u n d re d  w ords.
2. M iss W h itn ey  q u it t r e a t in g  th e  P re p s  like  h ig h  school pup ils— it 
m ak e s  th e m  sore .
3. M iss R eiley  q u it flirtin g .
4. P ro f. E lro d  tu rn  h is  lab . in to  a  re cep tio n  room .
5. M iss H a th e w a y  c h a n g e  h e r  s e a t  a t  th e  fa cu lty  tab le.
G. P ro f. H a m ilto n  be p u t off th e  d isc ip lin a ry  co m m itte e .
7. P rof. A b er be a p p o in ted  S p o h n ’s a s s is ta n t .
8. P rof. S ib ley  g iv e  th e  M. E. s tu d e n ts  m o re  w ork.
9. P ro f. R ow e g e t  a  wig.
10. P ro f. H a rk in s  d o n a te  h is  w e ig h in g  room  fo r u se  of T -F ri.
11. M iss K now les re m o v e fre e  h an d  d ra w in g  from  re q u ired  su b jec ts .
12. P ro f. S ch eu ch  s to p  ta k in g  so m uch in te re s t  in co lleg e  a f fa irs .
13. C o n ib e ar te a c h  “ la n g u a g e s”------
14. M iss K e llogg  g e t  a  boy.
15. S p au ld in g  a p p o in t E lro d  as  h is a s s is ta n t .
W HAT H A P P E N E D  FROM TIME TO TIME
N ov. 18— M ordv F re e b o rn  p u ts  in firs t jo sh  on h im se lf.
N ov. 20, 3:00— E d d ie  W illiam s a sk s  g irl to  go to  club  dan c e . R efused . 
N ov. 20, 3 :30— E d d ie  W illiam s a sk s  a n o th e r  g irl to  go to  sam e dance. 
R efused .
No. 20, 3 :45— P a tie n c e  re w ard ed ! Ed W illiam s in v ite s  s till a n o th e r  g irl 
to  go to  sa m e  dance . A ccepted .
Nov. 30— D orm  g ir ls  g ive  a th le tic  tea .
Dec. 5— M ordy p u ts  in sev e ra l jo sh e s  on h im self.
Dec. 25— Q uanoozehs m ee t and  ex c h an g e  X m as g if ts  and  taffy .
J a n u a ry — W o rk  b eg in s  fo r end  o f sem es te r.
Feb . G— G irls  u se  leap  y e a r  p riv ileg es  fo r firs t  tim e.
Feb . 15— D orm  g ir ls  s t a r t  h en n e ry .
Feb. 17— S h e  p e rsu a d e s  th e  Q uill an d  D ag g er to  g iv e  p lay  so  sh e  ca n  be 
lea d in g  lady.
Feb . 20— M ordy p u ts  in m ore  jo k es  on h im self.
M arch  15— “G H O ST S ”— A nxious m am as from  all o v e r  s ta te  te le g ra p h  
d a u g h te rs  n o t to  a tte n d .
M arch  20— Jim  g e ts  red  p e p p e r in h is  eyes.
M arch 21— H a rk in s  h u n ts  fo r shoe.
M arch  27— S u sie  G a rlin g to n  c lim bs fence.
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A pr. 1 s t—“T -F ri” m e m b e rs  m ee t an d  co n su m e q u a n ti t ie s  of ro c k s  an d  
s to n e d  ra is in s .
A pr. 7— M rs. M oore d ec id es  to  “feed  fa ces  o f g ir ls  a t  th e  D orm .”
A pr. 8— W ill D ick in so n , new ly  e e c te d  p re s id e n t of J u n io r  c la ss  finds to  
h is  s u rp r is e  th e re  is  n o  su ch  c la ss .
A pr. 11— L eila  N o ffs in g er su m m o n e d  b efo re  d isc ip lin a ry  c o m m itte e  to  
g iv e  a c c o u n t o f S u n d ay  e v e n in g  prom .
A pr. 15— K A IM IN  O U T ! ! !
A pr. 16— “ Q uill a n d  D a g g e r” g o es  14 p lu n k s  in th e  hole.
A pr. 17— N o th in g  do in g  in co lleg e  a s  Y. W. C. A. ra lly  is  p lan n e d .
A pr. 22— Jo h n  H ayw ood a sk e d  fo u r g ir ls  to  Y. W . an d  Y. M. C. A. re ­
ce p tio n .
A pr. 27— L a w re n c e  G oodbourn  s tu d ie s  f la g  s ig n a ls .
M ay 1st— D orm  g ir ls  s t a r t  g a rd en .
(B u t th is  is c a r ry in g  th in g s  to o  fa r .)
A pr. 28— A n n u a l g o es  to  p re ss .
J im  M ills w as a  m ost un fr ie n d ly  m an,
H e lived  h is  life  on th e  h e rm it  plan.
H e’d n ev e r s to p  fo r a  fr ie n d ly  sm ile,
E u t trudged  alo n g  in h is  m oody sty le ,
T ill "R o ck s” one day  w ere serv ed  to  h im — 
S ince th e n  th e y ’ve ca lled  him  “S unny  J im .”
STX N Y  JIM ’S CREED
I believe  to  he happy  and  to  h av e  enough to  e a t is a ll I w ant.
I believe I w as n e v e r  u n happy  u n til I th o u g h t I w as; th a t  I n ev e r 
th o u g h t I w as un til I had  ea ten  som e of h e r  ro c k s; and th a t  th e re fo re  I can 
n ev e r be happy  un til I th in k  I am  w hich w ill be w hen I g e t som e m ore.
I belifeve th a t  th e re  is no use  in try in g  to  th in k  h ap p in e ss  w ith  m y m ind 
w hile m y s to m ach  is s tr ik in g  m ost unhapp ily  fo r m ore rocks.
I believe th a t  if I a te  th e  food th a t  bo th  m y stom ach  and  I liked  b es t— 
w hich is ro c k s—th a t  I co u ld n ’t he lp  b eing  happy.
I believe th e re fo re  th a t  b efo re  I th in k  abou t being  happy I’ve go t to  s e t­
tle  th is  food question  and  e a t  som e m ore “ro c k s.”
w m w m .
T H E  END .  T H E  END.
T H E  S E N T I N E L
F I N E  FURNITURE
i _________ _______________________________-------------------------------------------------------
T a k e  E l e v a t o r  t o  T h i r d  F l o o r
TAttractive Styles in N e w  G o o d s
F r ° s h  f ro m  t h e  f a c to r i e s  o f  t h e  le a d in g  f u r n i t u r e  m e n  in  G ra n d  R a p id s ,  
M ic h ., a n d  o t h e r  c e n t e r s .  A l a r g e r  a n d  b e t t e r  s to c k ,  to o ,  t h a n  e v e r  ^  
b e fo re .
W e  a r e  a g e n t s  f o r  G u n n  B o o k  C a s e s  a n d  F i l i n g  C a b in e t s — th e  
| W o r ld ’s  B e s t .
j D I N I N G  R O O M  S E T S  o f  s o l id  M a h o g a n y  in  d u l l  f in is h ,  a l s o  in
,-L s o l id  o a k ,  in  g o ld e n ,  A n tw e r p  a n d  w e a th e r e d  f in i s h e s ;  t a b l e s ,  c h a i r s ,
I s i d e b o a r d s  a n d  b u f f e t s ,  a ll  to  m a tc h .  P ie c e s  a r e  so ld  s e p a r a t e l y ,  a s  
y o u  w a n t  t h e m ,  o r  b y  th e  c o m p le te  s e t .
P A R L O R  A N D  L I B R A R Y  T A B L E S ,  30 d i f f e r e n t  s t y l e s ,  in  a l l  t h e  i 
J d i f f e r e n t  w o o d s  a n d  f in is h e s .  P r i c e s  f ro m  $2.50 to  $100 e a c h .
W O M E N ’S D E S K S ,  20 n e w  a n d  b e a u t i f u l  p a t t e r n s  in  b i r d ’s -e y e  
v; m a p le  a n d  g o ld e n ,  A n tw e r p  a n d  w e a th e r e d  o a k s .  P r i c e s ,  $13.50, $15, ^
I $10.50, $20 a n d  $25 e a c h .
IK
J  F A N C Y  C H A I R S  A N D  R O C K E R S — M o re  th a n  w e  h a v e  e v e r  s h o w n
^  b e fo re .  M a h o g a n y  p a r lo r  c h a i r s ,  w i th  w o o d  a n d  u p h o l s t e r e d  s e a t s ;
-j g o ld e n  o a k  c h a i r s ,  w i th  l e a t h e r  a n d  w o o d  s e a t s ,  f r o m  $4 to  $25 e a c h ;  ~  
I m is s io n  s tv l e  c h a i r s  a n d  r o c k e r s — t h e  s t r o n g e s t  c h a i r s  m a d e  a n d  j u s t  
^  a s  c o m f o r t a b l e  a s  t h e y  lo o k — s o m e  a r e  u p h o l s t e r e d  in  l e a t h e r ,  o th e r s  
| h a v e  lo o s e  c u s n io n s  o f  l e a th e r .
B R A S S  A N D  I R O N  B E D S — A t $3.50 e a c h ,  i r o n  b e d s  in  a l l  s i z e s ;  c o lo r -  
m in g s ,  w h i te ,  c r e a m  a n d  g r e e n .
jy I r o n  b e d s  w i th  b r a s s  m o u n t in g s  a n d  h e a v y  p o s ts ,  a l l  s iz e s ,  $5 e a c h .
i f  F i f t y  d i f f c / e n t  s t y l e s  a n d  v a lu e s  u p  to  $45 e a c h .
I  T w e lv e  n e w  p a t t e r n s  o f  h ig h - c la s s  b r a s s  b e d s  w e r e  o p e n e d  u p  l a s t  1
| w e e k . T h r e e - q u a r t e r  a n d  fu l l  s i z e s ;  s o m e  p r ic e d  a s  lo w  a s  $25, a n d  | 
> f in i s h e d  t h e  s a m e  a s  th o s e  c o s t i n g  m u c h  m o re .
HENNESSY’S
t  B U T T EW— $$—W—SS— M—S%— %—W—* —JS—!& —#f—jjf—f t —(g—jg
T
9G TH E SENTINEL
jft— at—at—at— at—at—at—at—at—at a t - 'a t—at—af r --at—a t a t at—
DALY BANK ® T R U S T  COMPANY 1 
i fO F  B U T T E
: A
s Established 1882 . . . . . .  Incorporated 1901 j
CAPITAL. $100,000.00
O E N E K A L  B A X K I N d  B U S IN E S S
I
JOHN D. RYAN . . P resident
JOHN R. TOOLE . . Vice-President
C. C. SWINBORNE . . . .  Cashier




T h e  R  a v a l l i
H A M IL T O N , M ONTANA
f A H ealth  and P leasure Resort and especially adapted 
for the  accom m odation of Commercial Travelers, having 
large and commodious Sample Rooms. E lectric Lights, 
Steam  Heat, Hot and Cold Running W ater in every room. 
^ Rooms en Suite with Baths; modern in every respect.
The Cuisine cannot be surpassed. Special rates to fain- 
lies by the week or month.
Excursion tickets on sale a t N. P. Ticket Offices in 
Anaconda, Butte and Helena.
For ra te s  and booklet, address Jam es Grisenthw aite, 
Resident M anager
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sk — 3ft— m—f$— m— m— #*—,m— sft— $&—sw— & — ■ &
A
A lw ays in  th e  L ead . L
m
m
A dam s* D e p a r tm e n t S tore
ft
A n a co n d a, M o n tan a
&
1 C arry in g  a  fu ll line of D ry Goods, L ad ies’ Su its, J, 
C oats, Shoes, M en's C lo th ing  a n d  F u rn ish ings . I
r  I
| N ew  Y ork  O ffice, No. 41 M ercer S t.;  C h icago  Office No. 246 Ja c k so n  S t. j* 
ij< &
g g— S g — <k —Vi  %
5̂— — ffi— f' — f$- ->$—Pr— M— ffl— — M— M i%> ^
f  ----------F O R ----------
T
f  f i s h in g  C ackle, G u n s, R ifle s  $  Jitnm unftion
SE N D  Y O U R  O R D E R S TO  US
L A R G E S T  STOCK. G R E  A T- 
E S T  V A K IET V  IX T I IE  ST A TE.
A n a c o n d a  C op p er  Mining Co.
H A R D W A R E  D E P A R T M E N T
BUTTE.  M O NT A NA
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~M—̂ —'$>— M— —ffi—M— —-f$r—M—ffi—M—̂ ^ —ffi——$>— ^
Butte, Anaconda & Pacific 
Railway
Connection at B utte with Great Northern  
Bailw ay for all points North, E ast and West. 
W ith Northern Pacific Hailway at B utte and 
Durant for all points North, E ast and W est. 
W ith the Oregon Short Line at Silver Bow for 
all points South, E ast and W est.
B EST  L IN E  TO 
GREGSON SP R IN G S  
TH E GREAT HEALTH RESORT
ji QUICK A N D  E F F IC IE N T
P A S SE N G E R  SER V IC E
* i
»  .    S t
I I
*  IS 
Special attention given to Perishable and
Time Freight.
Equipment and Roadbed First Class.
5 j t  '  *
A A
S ee N ew sp a p e rs  for T im e  Ta-blesi |
» k -ip  -* — «—»  -st—at—at—st—as—aw—at ip a t-  x n is-
T H E  S E N T IN E L
PR O U D  w e a re  of th e  G ard en  
C ity  w ith  i ts  m an y  a d v a n ta g e s . 
H u n d re d s  o f b ea u tifu l hom es ly in g  
p ea ce fu lly  m id s t  th e  g ra n d e s t  s u r ­
ro u n d in g s  a ffo rd e d  by n a tu re . Be­
s id e s  h u n d re d s  of o th e r  a t t r a c t io n s  
can  w e look w ith  p rid e  to  o u r  U n i­
v e r s ity  a ffo rd in g  e d u c a tio n a l p r iv ­
ileg es  u n eq u a lle d  in M o n tan a  o r  
n e ig h b o rin g  s ta te s .
All th is  an d  m ore . W h e n  such  
s to re s  a s  th is  can  o ffe r  i ts  se rv ic e s  
to  th e  c itiz e n s  an d  v is to rs  of M is­
so u la  ’t is  in d eed  a  ju s t  c a u se  fo r 
p rid e .
H e re  a re  th e  n e w e s t th in g s  a ll 
se a so n s  o f th e  y e a r  an d  th e  buy ing  
fa c il it ie s  of th e  G olden R u le  s to re  
en a b le  th e m  to  be sold a t  p rice s  
im p o ss ib le  in o th e r  p laces.
The Golden Rule
T h e  S to re  T h a t  K eep s 
T h e  P r i c e s  D o w n
Stoddard  Ross
M ISSO U L A , M ONTA NA 
No. 115 E a s t  M ain S t. T e le p h o n e  35
Real Estate, Insur= 
ance and Loans
F R U IT  FARM S AND C IT Y  PR O P E R T Y
IM PR O V E D  AND U N IM PR O V E D  
F O R  SA LE
Western Montana.
N a t io n a l  B a .rvk
M issou la , M ontana
C ap ita l
S u rp lu s  an d  P ro fits
$75,000
$25,000
G. A. W O L F  P re s id e n t
J . H . T ..R Y M A N  . C a sh ie r
100 THE SENTINEL
A. G. Spalding & Bros.
Largest M anufacturers in the 
W orld of Official A thletic Supplies.
B A S E  B A L L ,  L A W N  T E N N I S  
F O O T  B A L L ,  G O L F  
B A S K E T  B A L L ,  F I E L D  H O C K E Y  
O F F I C I A L  A T H L E T I C  
I M P L E M E N T S
Plans and Blue P rin ts  of Gym­
nasium  P araphernalia  furnished 
upon request.
Spalding’s Catalogue of all Ath­
letic Sports m ailed Free to  any 
address.
A.  G.  S P A L D I N G  &  B R O S .
New York, Chicago. Denver, K an­
sas City. Baltimore, Philadelphia, 
Minneapolis, Boston, Buffalo, St. 






CAPITAL, $ 1 5 0 ,0 0 0
SURPLUS, $ 7 5 ,0 0 0  
___
DIRECTORS:
A. B. HAMMOND, President.
A. G. ENGLAND, Vice-President.
J. M. KEITH, Cashier.' 
O. G. ENGLAND C. H. M’LEOD 









P r iv a te  
D in in g  H o o m s
Koopmann & W issbrod
P roprie tors of the
CENTRAL MARKET
Main Street,
Opposite E lectric  Light Office
W holesale and Retail Dealers in
F r e s h  a n d  S a l t  
M e a ts
B U T T E R ,  E G G S ,  P O U L T R Y ,  E T C .  
Fish, Game and O ysters in Season. 
TELEPHONE NO. 15
T H E  S E N T IN E L  101
m issou la
Bowling Alleys
and B illiard Parlors
T h is  p o p u la r  r e s o r t  h a s  ch a n g ed  
h a n d s  an d  h a s  b ee n  th o ro u g h ly  r e ­
m odeled  an d  re f itte d . I t  is now  
o pen  to  th e  p u b lic  fo r  th e  sea so n .
T . H . D EV LIN , P ro p r ie to r .
R E  I L L Y ’ S
M issou la’s L a rg e s t  G rocery . 
W h e re  C le a n lin e ss  is  K in g
W h o le sa le  an d  R e ta il
W e h a n d le  e v e ry th in g  know n to 
th e  g ro c e ry  tra d e . F ru i ts ,  V ege­
ta b le s , C o n fec tio n e ry  an d  e v e ry ­
th in g  in  th a t  line.
P. M. Reilly Co.
T E L E P H O N E  98
O p e ra tiv e  D e n tis try . C row n and  
B rid g e  W o rk  a  S p ec ia lty .
Dr. E d w a r d  G. E l l i s
D E N T IS T  
O ffice o v e r  R e il ly ’s G rocery . 
O pen E v en in g s .
W e C a rry  E v e ry th in g  in th e  Book 
L ine
All University Books 
Drawing Instiu= 
ments &  Books
W ith  e v e ry  s a le  w e g ive  a  t ic k e t  
w h ich  m ay  g iv e  you $3.00 in  gold.
All th e  la te s t  books a t  c u t  p rice s .
McHaifie Bros.
337 N o r th  H ig g in s  A venue
‘Uhe D a .i ly
M i s s o u l i  0̂  n
A N E W S P A P E R  
F o r th e  P eo p le  a n d  th e  S ta te
$8.00 P E R  YEA R 
75c P E R  M O N TH
75he M IS S O U L IA N
M ISSO U LA , M ONTA NA
102 TH E SENTINEL
in  appreciation of the efforts 
made to make the KAIM IX worthy 
the great institu tion  it represents, 
tliis tribu te  is presented by 
.MISSOULA .MERCANTILE CO.
T H E  S E N T IN E L 103
First National Bank
— O F—
M ISSO U LA . MONTANA 
(N o. 210G)
CAPITAL, $ 1 5 0 ,0 0 0
SURPLUS, $ 7 5 ,0 0 0
D IR E C T O R S:
A. B. HAM M OND. P re s id e n t.
A. G. EN G LA N D , V ice -P resid en t. 
J . M. K E IT H , C ash ier. 
O. G. EN G LA N D  C. H. M ’LEO  
T. L. G R EEN O U G H  R. A. EDDY
SAY! D on’t  fo rg e t th a t  w e have  
an  e le g a n t line  of S h ir ts , B elts  and  
T ies  fo r su m m e r w ear.
M. K. Hardenburgh & Co.
313 H IG G IN S AVE.
T U R K I S H  B A T H S  
— A T—
M ILLER BR O S.’
B A R B E R  S H O P
U n d e r F ir s t  N a tl. B ank  
M ISSO U LA , M ONT.
S I M O N S ’ A R T  S T O R E
Missoula, Mont. 
FINE INTERIOR DECORATIONS 
ART WALL PAPERS, BURLAPS AND UANOINOS
F u l l  L i n e ----------------------------
NAVAJO BLANKETS AND RUGS
Va.rsity a.nd Missoula. Souvenirs
and Indian art Novelties. Everything for the Artist, 
Brushes, Oil and Water Color Materials
104 THE SENTINEL
— M— ffl— M— M—i  % — ^ — ffl— ffo— M— §&— — M~
A BANK DEPOSITORY  
A N D  FINANCIAL AGENT
will be the need of every graduate of the University 
of .Montana, for w ith growth in character will '
7 MS
come name, fame and wealth,
T- T H E -
Daly Bank & Trust Co. of Anaconda
ANACONDA, MONTANA 
Capital, f 100,000.00 Surplus, $25,000.00 1
is well fitted to serve you. I t  is sound, solid and 
substantial and we solicit your business
NOW AXI)  IN YEAHS TO COME
a
«—ne—vs—mt ig—w—vg—m—vs  is—ng—«—vs—te —w-
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R E E V E S  M U SIC  C O .
I
l  Pianos, Organs, Guitars, Mandolins and 
i  Violins
I ALL THE LATEST SHEET MUSIC
.1 ___________
A. I. R eeves. P rop .
H E L E N A .  - MONT.
T H E  H E L E N A
H elerva , M o n t.
MEYER & PETERSON, 
Lessees and M anagers.
Rates $3.00 to $5.00 P e r Day.
A s tr ic tly  first-class Am erican 
plan hotel provided with every 
modern convenience.
A. M. H o 11 e r
HARDWARE CO.
MINING MACHINERY, MILL MA­
CHINERY, FARM IMPLEMENTS.




in Helena is superior to A 
any in the city, and J. 
equal to the best in the 1 
state. Large, well turn- j' 
ished rooms. Good ser- m 
vice in dining room with A 
first-class table. Who j  
wants more?
JOS. DAVIS, Prop.
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H O A C H  <& S M I T H  J .  G.  S h o w e ll
A N A CO N D A , M O N T.
I M P O R T E D  C L E A R  HA VA NA 
A N D  D O M E S T IC  C IG AR S
Confectionery
A Classical Education
Is  n o t n e c e s s a r y  fo r  o n e  in  d e te r ­
m in in g  th e  q u e s tio n  a s  to  w h e re  
t h e  n e x t s u i t  o r  g ow n  s h a ll  be p u r­
c h a sed . W h e re  th e y  se ll th e  b e s t  
of u p -to -d a te  g oods a t  th e  lo w e s t 
p re v a il in g  p ric e s , is  w h e re  one 
sh o u ld  a lw a y s  buy. E v e ry b o ry  
k n o w s— o r  sh o u ld  kn o w — th a t  th e  
p o p u la r  p la c e  is
T5he B O S T O N
143 W e s t  Main S t r e e t ,  in Mis soula  
Hotel  Bui lding.
Most  Beau t i ful  L i t t le  P h o to s  E v e r  
Mad e a n d  On ly  25c a Dozen.
P h o to s  co p ie d  b e t te r  th a n  th e  
o r ig in a ls  a t  th e  s a m e  p ric e  an d  
K o d a k  w o rk  fin ish ed  in  o n e  d ay  a t  
p o p u la r  p ric e s .
Joseph Oettmger 
D E N T I S T
122 H ig g in s  A ve., o v e r  G ra ss  
V a lle y  M ark e t. H o u rs :  10 a. m.
to  5 p. m . T e le p h o n e  N o. 189-F.
M I S S O U L A ,  M O N T A N A
A rtis t ic , D u ra b le  D e n tis t ry  a t  
R e a so n a b le  P r ic e s .
% — t s —m—us at—ds—van—us—%— «t— m—is—tg—tg— ne n r %
Wellcome O. Peckover
F IR E  IN S U R A N C E  R E A L  E S T A T E
LO A N S L IF E  IN S U R A N C E
R E N T S  C O L L E C T E D  E S T A T E S  H A N D L E D
SURETY AND FIDELITY  
BONDS F U R N I S II E D
The oldest fire insurance agency in Anaconda.
Special attention given to collecting notes and A 




W h ere  T h ere  Is L ife T h er e  
Is H ope
If the 1903-4 year has not fulfilled your expectations, do 
not despair; there is always hope for the living. Do the best 
you can and the world will do well by you. We hope th a t you 
will look back with pleasure at the time you have spent a t  the 
I'niversify of .Montana, and the beautiful city of Missoula. We 
shall be delighted to have you call at our store at any time you 
choose and look around. While we have not the finest looking 
store in the city, we are in the very best position to give you 
honest values at square prices. We carry everything for Men, 
Women and Children to wear.
Hoping th a t you will all enjoy your well earned vacation 
and as many as desire come back in the fall in the best of health 
and spirits.
TH E BEE H IV E STORE,
Missoula, Montana.
TRADE AT
I N G A L L S
Bonner Price s P h o to g r a p h e r
------- F irs t National Bank Building.
T H E  B E S T ----------------------------
GROCERY STORE D elicio\is
IN  M I S S O II L A Ice C ream  Soda.
HOME-MADE CANDY
H A R T L E Y ’S
'Phone 87 Higgins Ave. Spalding’s Line of Sporting Goods.
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S tylish  C lothing
You can’t afford to look ill-dressed and we can ’t afford to 
sell you ill-looking clothes. Our clothing m ust fit you per­
fectly, m ust be becoming and stylish on you, and m ust give 
you good service, or we don’t w ant your trade. We are Mis­
soula’s selling agents for the celebrated Alfred Benjamin & 
Co.’s correct ready-to-wear clothes for men. Equal in every 
respect to the  highest custom  m ade clothing, only the  cost is 
less than  half.
Spring Suits, single or double b reasted  $12.50 to $25.00
Spring Top Coats made of English covert cloths $10 to $20 
Spring W aistcoats, white, washable and fancy $1.50 to $3.50
D. J. DO NO H UE CO.
— F O R —  
Spreads, Lunches
And all ocasions where th ere ’s eat­
ing to be done we have the goods.
McDo n a l d  ®  b a r b e r
The South Side Grocers.
T H E  M I S S O U L A
Steadix Laundry
Adjoining the  Rankin House
W ILL TURN OUT TH E BEST 
WORK IN THE CITY
Office and Works, Rankin Block 
Tel. 55—3 Rings E. Front St.
Geo. W . A lbee’s
LIVERY STABLE
—IS ON—
N o r th  H ig g in s  A v e .
TELEPHONE NO. 150
J. D. ROWLAND
W atches, Diam onds  
a n d  Jew elry
Special atten tion  given to repairing
First National Bank Bldg.
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F o r F a n c y  Box P a p e rs  C all on
David C. Sm ith
D R U G G I S T
U se  a  B o ttle  of W h ite  P in e  S p ru ce  
fo r  Y o u r Cough.
M ISSO U L A , . M ONTA NA.
Kelley ®  Edwards
C H O IC E
F a m i l y  G r o c e r i e s
F ru i ts ,  N u ts  an d  Cand ies .  
’P h o n e  190-F. 309 H ig g in s  Ave.
Candy &  Ice Cream
Of t h e  F in e s t  Qu a l i t y  a t
H I  G M A N ’ S
321 H ig g in s  Ave.
E  A . W i n s t a n l e y
Real E state Bought & Sold
F IR E  IN SU R A N C E  
B es t A m eric an  an d  
F o re ig n  C om pan ies
113 E. M ain S t. M issou la . M ont.
J .  W . LISTER
Stationery, Books 
6v School Supplies
T y p e w rite rs  an d  
T y p e w rite r  S u p p lie s
103 E. F ro n t S t., M issou la , M ont.




127 W . M ain S t.
All M odern  Im p ro v e m e n ts
Walkover Shoe Co.
f t  113 E . M ain S t.
M isoula , Mont .
jSHj' Men’s Union Made 
WIpA  Shoes
$3.50 an d  $4.00
&  M usic eif
AND
M usical Instruments 
J .  M . O r v is
Fort y  s ty les ,  m a d e  in all le a th e rs W E S T  S P R U C E  S T R E E T
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U N I V E R S I T Y  O F  
M O N T A N A
M issou la  . . M o n t a n a
D epartm ent of H istory 
and Economics, Philoso­
phy and Education, L iter­
ature, English and Rhetor­
ic, E locution and Physical 
Culture, L atin  and Greek, 
Modern Languages, Chem­
istry, Biology, Physics and 
G e o l o g y ,  Mathematics, 
Drawing and Music; a 
school of Mechanical Engi­
neering and a Preparatory  
School.
B EA U TIFU L 
GROUNDS 
W ELL ARRANGED 
LI BRARI ES AND 
MUSEUMS AND 
W ELL EQ U IPPE D  
LABORATORIES
For Catalogue or other inform ation address
OSCAR .T. CRAIG, President.
TH E  SE N T IN E L  
<£ -  t&  ■%  %  VS— & ---------
Copper City C om m ercial Co.







M ontana's Best and Largest Depart=
p
ment otore
D E P A R T M E N T S
DRY GOODS CAR PETS
¥  CLOAKS AN D  SU IT S  FU R N IT U R E
A  M ILLINERY CROCKERY
I M EN ’S FU R N ISH IN G S H A R D W A R ESt
CLOTHING GROCERIES
M EATS A ND V EG ETA BLES
A
You are invited to visit us a t any time. You 
do not have to buv because you look.
112 TH E SEN TINEL
if—if—if—ss if—if—if  in -if—if  if if~if~-if  if— jf—if—if—if—if—if—if—if
Che Anaconda Standard
m ontana’s Best newspaper
L E A D S  IN  N E W S  
L E A D S  IN  A D V E R T IS IN G  
L E A D S  IN  C IR C U L A T IO N  
IT  IS  E N T E R P R IS IN G  
IT  IS  U P R IG H T  
IT  IS  J U S T
Every young man and young woman should subscribe to 
and read the  best available newspaper.
In M ontana T H E  ST A N D A R D  is everyw here 
acknow ledged th e  best ed ited , th e  best p rin ted , the  
best illu s tra te d , and  th e  new siest p a p e r  in th e  sta te .
, T he S ta n d a rd  reaches th e  g re a t m a jo rity  of 
th e  b e tte r  c lass of hom es th ro u g h o u t M on tana  and  
fo r thin reason  it is th e  m ost p ro fitab le  fo r a d v er­
tisers.
T h e  S ta n d a rd  is th e  new spaper fo r th e  Home. 
E very  m em ber of th e  fam ily  w ill en joy read in g  it.
S U B S C R IP T IO N  P R IC E :
By mail or carrie r, daily and Sunday, $1.00 per m onth; 
$5.00 in advance pays for 6 m onths; $10.00 in advance pays 
for one year.
Leave y o u r o rd e r a t any  of the  S ta n d a rd  Offices 
AN A CO N D A , B U T T E , M ISSO U L A
7 2 U S  1 0 0

